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Residents Claim DDT Kills 
Birds, Ooesn1t Help Elms 

By PAM SHAW spread feeHng ex Us that the pray by insecticid .. Doctor _ C. 

oj 
SmWag tlas StaU UraWerftty of Iowa 

owon' 
tmd 1M Peopl6 of 10tDtJ C"" 

Associated Press w ased Wire and Wirephoto and PAT ASLESON poisons robins and other birds and Hueper of the National Cancer In-
Guest Writers that the chemical may get into stitut sa)' DDT is c ncer·produc- 5 CeD per CGpy Iowa City, Iowa, Wectne.day, JUDe lS, 1962 

A petition s igned by l 67 ni- water y tern causing an o,-erall ing ." 
vcr ity Heights resident reQue t- harmful eHect on humans. An article appe ring in the Chi-
ing the city to refrain from pray- The petition in part late: ca a Tribune on . lay 25. charged 
ing Dutch Elm trees with poison- "It is Umated that rrom GO to that the practice of praying elms 
ous materials becau e of harmful l 80 per cenl of the robins and card· with DDT wa "ignorant and un
effects on wildlife was pre ented inals which inhabited the sprayed cientific " Dr W. J . Beecher, di· 
to the Iowa City Town Council area have be n killed. To a I er rector of the ChIC go Ac demy of 
Monday night. extent olher pecie of bird and Science. aid that many robins 

Although they received the peti· quirreIs have been similarly af- were being killed by the "mi

Rep. Mills Not Committed 
tion, the council took no action on fected . Dr. George Wallace of guided program." 
it. Michigan State niver ity said that "Jt i a shotgun method of 

Following a spraying of elm c"tpanding pe tic ide s p ray i n g tTl'atm nt," h said, "an admi 
trees during the latter part oC po es by Car the greate I threat to ion of mediocrity on part of in
April , the petition was circulated wildlife tlle country has ever faced . ve tigator - and thoroughly unsci
and signed by 109 households in the Jt i quite obviou that poi onou enlirlc." 

niversity Heights area. Wide· sprays are dangerous to pets. Tbe Iowa Clty petition condud : 
To Backing JPK's Ta x Cut 

Gayno Denies 
Guilt in Death 

e pecially cats and dog which pick " Sine 80m communitie have 
up birds crippled by the poison. had good ucce with nitation 

"Scientist are concerned abOut only and the ddition oC pr ying 
the danger of In eclicide to hu- is of doubt(ul "alu or might even 
mands . Professor Galloway oC hinder the conlrol. and inc it is 
Drake University taled thal it i harmful to wildlif and maybe hu
his belief that a high percentage man ," the practice hould be 
of undiagnosed deaths are cau. d ' top d. -----------------

Of Stepmother 3 Convicts Disappear 
HEDRICK (.4'J - The li me·erusted 

body oC accused slayer Gayno 
Smith's stepmother was found in 
a shallow grave outside their home 
Tuesday. 

The woman, Mrs . Juanita Mar
cella Smith, 46, was killed by a 
blow on the head from a blunt in· 
strument , Dr . E. S. Ioshaker, Ke
okuk County medical examiner. 
said after an autopsy to identify 
the body. 

Mrs. Smith, divorced from 
Gayno's father, Andrew Smith, 
had been missing since last fall . 
Authorities said she was last 
seen alive Oct, 2, ,,,1. 
The 24·year-old Gayno . who 

Sher ifC John Wailerich said has 
orally admitted slaying an aunl, 
uncle and three cousins on May 
27, is in ja il at Sigourney. He has 
been charged with murder , but 
has given no motive for the kill
ings. 

Stephen Gerard, Sigourney al
torney who is representing young 
Smith, said Tuesday night he toid 
Gayno of the finding of his step
mother's body. 

"He seemed surprised wh.n I 
told him about the body," Ger· 
ard said. "He said he didn't do 
it/' 
Gerard said Smith " has not been 

feeling depressed and has been 
doing a lot oC reading recently." 

The attorney said Smith 's molh· 
er , l\1:rs. Ada Marie Johnson oC 
Denver, Colo., plans to visit Gayno 
this week. Gerard said the young 
man has written his mother to 
come. 

A spokesman at the sheriWs 
office In Sigourney said, ''W. are 
hoping h, (Gayne) will really let 
go and do some talking while 
his mofhe~: Is 'here." 
·Mrs. Smith's nuCIc body was 

found in n thtee-foo't-cJ ep hole 'Ml
er authorities returned to the Smilh 
house Tuesday lo search for clues 
to her disappearance. 

Dr. Iosbaker said death was 
caused by an acute head injury 
due to a blow on the left side of 
the skull. He said he did not know 
what type oC instrument was used 
but it was oC sufficient s ize to cause 
multiple fractures. 

There also was a cut on the 
throat. He said it was not II 

lethal incission but would have 
caused a great loss of blood. 

Smith is accused of killing Mr. 
'and ' Mrs. Andrew McBeth of near 
Martinsburg and there three teen
aged children - Gayno's cousins. 

A fourth cousin, Patsy McBelh, 
15. fled the nighttime massacre 
in,side the Me}3eth farmhouse and 
identified Smith as the. sl ayer, 
Sherj(f John Wallerich said. Smith 
Ijller admitted he killed the five 
persons, the sheriff said. 
~mi lh h~s given no motive for 

the killings. 

After Alcatraz Escape 
SAN FRANCISCO ~ - Three 

Alcatraz convicts vanished Crom 
the island rock pri on Tuesday 
after months of chipping wit h 
spoons through a concrete c e I I 
wall. 

Their escape Crom three pa-
rate cells, through air vcnt into 
a pipe tunnel , apparenLly was con
cealed for hours by life-like, plas
ter.headed durnmi s they I Ct in 
their beds. 

I f any of thf' three made it to 
shore it would be the first suc
cessful brcak from Alcntraz in the 
23 yeal's the rock has been a fed
eral prison . 

Warden Olin D. Blackwell said 
It was his opinion that if they 
tried the water they d i d not 
make it. 
"I am told the water is 54 de

grees out there with a current up 
to eight miles an hour," he said . 
" r do not believe that convicts. 
withoul training for such a Ceat , 
could swim Cor it and make it." 

The wal'den conceded that if the 
trio happened upon somc drift
wood , they may have struck out 
on an improvised rafl. 

The three had 9~ hours from 
the time they were hId seen by 
9uards until their escape was 
discovered. 
Alcatraz sits like a battle hip in 

San Francisco Bay n. miles north 
of San Francisco. 

A widespread hunt fo r lh three 
convicts of Angel Island , a timber
ed state park 131, miles north ot 
the bleak roc;k prison. 

E lev ~" previ,u. ..c.... .t· 
temptl eo4ed in f,ilure. Thirty. 
five men w.r. i"volved. Twei 
m'ade the attempt twice. 
Tuesday's fugitives were iden

tified as : 
Frank Lee Morris, 36, under 14· 

year sentence for the 1955 bur· 
glary of a Slidell, Ala., bank. The 
burglary was carr ied out after 
Morris escaped from the Louisiana 
Sta te Prison at Angola, where he 
was serving a ]O-year term (or 
armed robbery. 

John W. Anglin , 34 , under l5-
year sentence Cor the J anuary 1958 
robbery of the Bank of Columbia, 
Ala. 

Clarence An g 1 i n. 28, John's 
brother. lmder 100year sentence for 
tbe Columbia robbery. 

Blackwell hastened back from 
vacation aCter word of the escape 
and gave this account : 

Because of the plaster - headed 
bed dummies, the three bank rob
bers were not missed from tbeir 
cells until '7: 15 .a.m . 

All the Pfiso,,'. 234 convicts are 
required at that hour to step to 
the front of their cells fOT inspec· 
tion by guards_ 

Hourly cell checks through the 
night did not d teet their di op
p arance. 

The men apparently worked for 
month gouging with coffee pocn 
surrounding hea,·y m tal air \Cent 
in each oC the three c il s, clo to 
the noor . 

They used palnt.d cardboard 
covers resembling tho vontl to 
keep the wall holes hidden. Even. 
tually they had dug holes' by 12 
inch.s leading to a utility pipo 
tunnel back of the cell i. 
The men clearly were able to 

ke p going in and out of th air 
vents for ome lim whll pr par
ing and perfecting th ir e cape 
roule to th cell hou e roo!. The 
Anglin brother were in cells ide 
by id and Morri four c ,lis away. 

After getting out of the pipe 
lunnel Ihry climb d a drain pipe 
lo the cell hou e roof. They re
moved a rive led ection or an air 
dUCl and al 0 remov d bars from 
the duct lo get out on the roof. 

They crossed the me .. hall roof 
Sizing Up the Market 

and w.nt 40 fe.t down a vent plpo Glass entraneo to a br.nch offlc. of M.rrill Lynch, on the board Inllde. Tho .tock mark.t took Its 
to the ground ot the northant Plorc., F,nner & Smith, Inc ., in N.w York City third heavle.t 1051 linee the big decline ..... n 
corn.r of the cell house. provld.s • quick look at Tund.y' l market price. May 21. - AP Wlr.photo From there they walked to the ___ _ __________________ --:-_--

we tern id of th I land wh rC) 

f~~~ t~~c:u~ I~~~e:I~~~ln~~Ol~~~ Republican Party Continues u.s. To Aid 
Gate Bridg . 

"1'he i land has been thoroughly Laos Aga in, 
search d and I just don't know AH I. Kennedy Pol.· ~ ·Ies 
whether they're of( the i land or aCK: on ~ 5 R k 
not," Blackwell sl;l id . ays US 

SEA TILE, Wa h. (.4'J - Buoyed fa r m program would I.od to 
U.S. Debt Ceiling by grassroots reports of party re. regimentation or ruin. 

M B L d surgence. Republicans c h art e d S n. John C. Tower of T xas oy e owere won applause with a predlclion 
Tuesday a viiorous congres ional that the Republicans will pick up 

WASHINGTON fA'! - A national campaign attack on P re ident Ken- four to six Senate seats. They ore 
debt cei ling of $306 billion appears nedy's d o m es t I c and foreign now outnu mbered 64-36 in l hat 
likely in place of the $308 billion policies. body. 
President Kennedy's Administra- National Cha irman William E. Speaking (or Scn. Barry Gold-
tion seeks. Miller sounded a call for criticism water of Arizona, absent ehal r-

Democrats cleared the way Tues- man of the Republican Senatorial 
day for a strategic retreat when of the Administration's handling Campaign Committee, Tower did 
the House takes up the issue, prob- of international affairs with the not hold out hope for captu re of 
cbly today. deciaration tha t the GOP is not the Senale this year. But he pre-

Rep. Wilbur D. Mills (D·Ark.> , going lo stand aloof and let such dieted the GOP will reach that goal 
cbairman of the House Ways and matters as Berlin, Laos, Cuba and in 1964. 
Means Committee, said he is mak- Red China become dead issues. Th. national committee said in 
ing a new check to dctermine I th I of Rob.rt A. Forsythe, Minnesota report nil • re.u t. a gran· 
,~hether the Republican - backed "_od stat. chairman, keynoted att.cks roots poll tb.t "Pr •• I ...... Kon-
$306 billion fi gure would put the on Administration dom.stic poli- nody'. grab for more and m_ 
Treasury in too confining a strait- des when he told the windup executive power will be the over. 
jacket. committee meetlng the K..,..-.a.. riding Iss.,. of the campailln." U he is reassured, when the ___________ ' .... _ J'_ 

vote is expected, he will not oppose The report said the Administra-
the lower level, M1Us Said. F t te I tion 's anti·business attitude was 

The present ceiling is $300 bil· an as IC·. second in line and Kennedy's pro-
lion, equal to the World War n posal to finance medical care (or 
high . The KeMedy Administration the elderly through Social Security 
proposed raising it (or the year be- SUI Students Find taxes was third. 
ginning July 1 to $308 billion. The Registration Easy "Of the various foreign policies 
Democratic majority of the Ways considered - BerHn, Laos, Cuba, 
and Means Committee agreed, but Unbelievable. That is the way Red China and 'neutralism' - the 
stipulated that the limit should most SUlowans felt about Tues- poll pointed up the fact that Ad
drop by stages. day 's registration Cor the 1962 sum- ministration poHcy on Cuba is still 

mer session. causing the greatest grassroot con
cern ," the report said. 

Used to the hurry-scurry and rat
tling experience of fall and spring It added that " this is emphati-
registration, it was hard to believe cally true in the South." 
that the cool , leisure pace of regis
tering in the uncrowded Field 
House was not a dream. 

" I breezed through registration 
in 10 minutes," said Larry Darling, 
A3, Cedar Rapids. "There was ac
tually room to walk around with
out bumping into anyone. It was 
my Castest registration in five 
times." 

" I think regi tration this se
mester was very well run," said 
Mary Kay Free, A4, Hinton. 
I just walked in and walked out. 
"There was no waiting, no delay. 
Frankly, I thought it was dull." 

" I was disappointed ," sighed 
Terry Tidrick, AS, Iowa City. "No
body got in my way, nobody push
ed me around, all the courses I 
wanted to take were open. I was 
disappointed. " 

City Will Keep 
Private Students 
Already Enrolled 

The Iowa City School Board 
adopted a proposal Tuesday to ac· 
cept the continued enrollment o( 
non-resident private tuition pupils 
as long as conditions permit. 

All these pupils enrolled before 
June I , 1962 will be able to con
tinue througb the elementary and 
high school. 

If necessary, students enrolled 
after tbls date may not be ac
cepted at any grade level due to 
lack oC space. 

Presently, students from other 
townships are designated to attend 
schools in Iowa City School Dis· 
trict. These townships pay the tui
tion for students. 

Fourteen districts now send stu-

WASHINGTON "" - Secretary 
of St.ate Dean Rusk Indicated Tues. 
day that the United States may 
oon resum la rge-scale conomic 

aid to Laos. 
At the same time, U.S. authori

ties mad clear that America n 
troop sent to Thailand last month 
are to remain there, at least for 
the time being. 

Rusk spoke in a Voice of Amer
ica r adio interview made public as 
Laos' lhree princely rivals - neu· 
tralisl , pro-Western and pro-Com
munist - wenl ahead wllh their 
new agreement to (orm a nation
wide coalition Gpvernment. 

Rusk cautiously described the 
three princes' accord a " the first 
In a number of steps which wfll 
have to be taken berore we wfll 
know with assurance that Laos can 
become a neutral and independent 
country. 

"U it is evident thal the parties 
in Laos have settled down seri
ously to the problem of trying to 
construct a coalition government 
which would be neutral in charac
ter and would strive for the in· 
dependence of that country, [ 
would think that aid arrangements 
that are satisCactory would be 
worked out," Rusk added. 

Washington cut 0[( $S mi11ion a 
month in economic support to the 
right-wing Boun Oum Government 
last February in an erfort to prod 
that reluctant regime into a coali
tion (;{Jvernment with the neutral
ists and Reds. 

U.S. officials said resumption of 
sucb aid to the BOUD Oum group 
was being considered on an in
terim basis unW the nationwide 
government is formed. After that. 
they said, the coalftion Govern· 
ment would be offered U.S. eco
nomic help. 

Asked wbether U.S. troops would 
be withdrawn (rom Thailand, in 
view of the princes' aJl'eement, 
Lincoln White noted President Ken
nedy bas said American forces wID 
remain as long as necessary. 

"There are a lot or bi" rat 
question marks left," White added. 
" I don 't think anyone is prepared 
to define, at this stage, what is 
necessary when, really. these are 
but the early opening steps of this 
new Government." 

Registrar Donald Rhoades said 
that there is no way of knowing 
how many registered until Friday. 
"There is no way to keep count of 
the students who walk in and out 
of the Field House," he said. 

dents to Iowa City High School. CRASH TOLL 

"The statistical Service starts 
working on all the cards tonight 
and we should know the number ot 
students registered this semester 

Pupils brought to Iowa City un-j BUENO AIRES (II - Pollee said 
der the auspices of SUI agencies Tuesday a recheck showed 33 per
will also be accepted as long as sons were killed in Monday's col
conditions permit. lision between a commuter train 

by Friday," be said. A View From' the Bridge 
The Weather 

In other action the School Board and a sclIool bus. EarUer, authori
accepted the resignations of seven ties put the toll at 41. 
professional staff members 8Dd apo More thaD 5,000 penons attended 
pointments or 10 members to the fameral arvic:el for the al cbiJdreD 
starrs ; and Bet July 10 for the An- who died in the erasIa. 

SUI at · night ••• lik. the calm be,.,.. the shlrm, 
Tho romantic .. ttin. pictured hare though devoid 
., .... other It. wll' ......... al atucly t,le. tfIt 

student to the beekl. It will .... Iy ........... .... 
w"lcencfs - , flHtlnt break In the lMI ...... y .. 
Ie"",, . - Photo ~ J" LIppfIIaIt 

Generally fair .xcept In the .x .. 
trtmt weft ..u, _ tonitIIt. 

nual ,Board Meeting, August 14 for It 0Cdi led • a fOl-tbrouded 
Budget Hearin" and September grade croulng. OUiclaIs saki about 
10 Cor the relular School &ectioo, 100 perIOIII were OIl &be ... 

- . 
Democratic House Leaders 
To Urge Passage This Year 

W SHI teTON (AP) - nle chainnan of the House 
W.r nd ~Iean Conunittee aid Tu day he i not cOmmitted 
to b.le" Pr id nt Ken ned , pl.m for an income tao cut next 

car. 
Rep. , i1bllr D. Mill (D· rl::. ) told the Hou e Rules 

Committee, " You have not heard . 
me dvocaUng t reduction thl House commIUee, M Ill , would 
ye r or 116t year." handle Kennedy', plan for a top-

Democratic conare ion.& lead· to· bottom tax reduction next year. 
rs wxIerUned their d tt'rminalion Testllylng before the Rules Com-

to fi ght for passace thi year or l - -_ ... _- tt 0.111_ 
Kennedy's t a x withholding and m ttee on .. ~ rna er, ....... 
busin Incentive proposals. said in c~ulJy measured word •• 

" . have not commltted myself to 
Ther. have bieft .utt"""' thAt course of acUon_ 1 have not 

t hat the contrMen101 H__ aid 1 would be rIM" a reductloo In 
passed tax rev III.... ..... ..... lie our total revenues wbUe we are 
sholved and Includod III tM bl, spending more ~ w are ta~ln, 
tax overll.ul K..,nedy .... Mid in." 
he will seek next "Hr, 
As chalrman or the tax-writing Mills said . however. lit" II com· 

milled to tax revision. 

Laos Prince 
Blasts U.S. 
After Unity 

KlfANG KHAY, Lao til - Pro
Communist Prince Soupbanouvong 
look a jab at the United States 
Tuet<lay Ie than an hour after 
formalization of the princely &Cree
ment on a coalition unlty Gov rn
ment achieved with American help. 

The Red lead r of th PaUlet 
Lao, ured now of a deputy pre. 
miership, warned a,ainIt " Ameri
can warmonpr" maneuvers wblch 
he said may be a ttempted to t.opple 
the new three-man re,lme that Is 
opposed to eod the civil war and 

assure Laos' neutrality In interna
tional affairs. 

"One must not Corlet that near 
our frontier In Thailand and South 
Viet Nam there ore armed Amer
ican forces and that theae (orcel 
wlll support tbe reacUonarlcs to 
BOW t roubles and provocations on 
our lands," he said. 

K LAUDS UNITY 
MOSCOW (II - Premier Khru

shchev .... t a m ........ P ..... 
ldent K.nnedy "'y h.lllntI the 
fermatiOl'l of • c ... l....... unity 
Gevemment In L. e s. H. de
clared It could ... .... piv.tal 
.v.1It "I" the CHUM ef Jtrentth. ..,i.,. peac. I" Seuthe .. t All .... 

Souphanouvon,'s statement was 
in militant contrast to the aWtude 
or his neutralist b al f brother, 
Prin(:e Souvanna Phouma. the pre
mier - desiiDat.e, who welcomed 
American belp in persuading the 
pro-Western Royal Government to 
step down. 

SouvaMa raised a gLass of cham
pagne "to the return or peace and 
to the health 01 hi. majesty, King 
Savant Vath8fta. " 

The toa.t ,.. ....... flv .. ml .... 
ute cere""",, ",,"ntI 13 ",,"ttl, 
.. .,..ott.tiOI'Il over the little 
1"",1e kl.,.dom'. future. 

Premier Prince Boun OWn of 
the outgoing government, Sou
phanouvong and Souvanna sliDed 
a three-page document to set up 
the coalition. a provisional gov· 
ernment o( national union that in
cludes rightists, leftists and neu
tralists. 

Britain and the Soviet Union, 
co-chairmen o( the 14-natlon Gen
eva Conference on Laos. were rep
resented by diplomatic observers 
_ British Ambassador John Addis 
and Soviet Charge d'Affaires Vas
sill Cbiviliev. 

AIM en ........ wwt ,..,. .sent.-
tlv .. ., the 1 .... 1 .... .c ...... I.""' .. 
.Ish In...,.,......1 C......... Cam
ntinlen. 

He I, kntWft .. .,..... "'""" 
tlen. that his cemmlttM "",ht 
begin werle .... the bl, tax re
vl.1en bill durlntl the cen,reseJen. 
.1 ree... I ... ttlil "Hr .. Celt
.,.... ClIft oct 41uldcly next year. 
Kennedy w."" tM tax c ... ... 
made retreact!v ... next J ..... 1. 

Unt il Tuesday, MlUa had avoJded 
Gny public comment on tbe ~ 
tax reduclnll Proposal. 

Committee m mberl asked him 
how a tax cut could be justified 
when con, resslonal staiC experts 
are predlct1n( a deflelt and In view 
of a possible tax loss irom the lee
Islation now before the Senate Fin· 
ance Committee. 

Republicans arllue that the busi· 
ness cred it provIsion would COlt 
$1 billion in lost revenue. Dem0-
crats daJm that the over-all ef
fect Is a atand-ol£ with the credit 
ofrset by new revenue. frcm au 
the other provialonl. The withhold
Ing provislon alone is expected to 
bring in about $630 mIIIlon in rey· 
enue wbich now escapes. 

Pre.. Secretery ''-mI Sal .... 
..,. saW the White H.ute had lit 
cemment .... Mm.' ....-kI. 

MiUs visited Kennedy Tuesday 
afternoon but SaUnter saId_' this 
meeting was arranged before \he 
congressman made hill c:ommenta. 

The deci.sion to k~ preuInc 
for passage of the wlthhoidinC and 
business incentive proposals this 
year was announced by Senate 
Democratic Leader Mike M. a D ,
field 01 Montana alter Kennedy'. 
weekly WhilAl HOUle breakfast with 
the party's leaders In ConIreU. 

MansfJeld added that "Other sec
tions of the bill are equally impor
tant - particularly the (Il'OI)9I8I 
to withhold taxes on dividends and 
interest Income, which Is esseotial 
aa a matter of simple tax (air-
ness." 

It I. the ...... cent tax with-
hoIdintis fMtu,. ........... _ 
.... ItIffelt ....... 1tItn .. the ......, 
...... 1 ....... ln ....... I.O" ...... 
IMSt veeal IPP m..... Is Cha .... 
.... Herry F •• yr,l (D-Ya.) .. 
the SeN+e Pi..... c:....1tIeI. 
which has b.... studY"" ... 
measure ..... twW tw. mtftIhs. A 
cemmlttee molerlty .... ,......., 
....... the wltNleWint ...... . 
Mansfield said be exj)e(U the 

bill to reach the 8eAat.e CJoor for 
action next month. Even thoucb 
Byrd opposes aome parts 01 the 
measure, he added, "Sen. B)'J'lf is 
diligent and faJr and will not d_ 
the bill" 

A witness at Tueeday'. cloeed 
h ear in II was Secretary of the 
Treasury Douglas Dillon. Byrd said 
there was no dilcu.uion 01 the wttb
holding section of lUI)' provisioa 
other than taxation 01 fcnilll ear. 
ings. 

Byrd said the committee wiD be 
unable to spend any more time 011 
the measure this week. Next week, 
he said, the seNlton will re-GIM!ft 
their publie bearl/lll to spend four 
more days t.ak1ni testImany 011 the 
foreign iDcome provlsienl. . 

lt I. stipulated. that all decisions 
related to the mInistries of de
fenae, interior and the forelll1 al· 

~~uata~~e ~ Johnston Beats Hollings 
beads of groupe" lakin. part iD the In S. Carolina EJection 
Government. 

Tbe premier-desipate said Pbou- COLUMBIA. S_ C. III - ~ 
mi will lead a cabmet delepUoll Olin D. Johnstoa, a politJc.aIJt Wile 
to Geneva June 24 f1/t June 15 to veteran, soundly defeated Ji;aUifui 
ratify the It-nation GeDeva Agree- Gov. Ernest F. HoIUap tor Demo
ment on LaoI. The main thin, cratic renorninatioll to .. 11.8. 
needed DOW is a deClaration by Senate TueIday- . 
l.aos of the neutrality it expects In another aurpriIe, n..w ... 
to maintain under the new Gov· seD. lotmel' presJdeat of Ihe tJII. 
emrnent. venity of South c.qUaa. I'M 

Tbe qreemeat ~ for with- aVl., fram Lt. Gov_ BurDet B. 
drawal of all roreiln military MaybeDk aDd tIIree atben to wIa 
fon:ea. 'lbeIe include several bull- the Democratic IIQIDfwwtjon for ,.,. 
drecI U.s. advisers to the Royal emGI'. 'I1Ie nom'netkMI II tIIIIao 
Army and several tboUSaDd Com- mount to ~, -.ee the ... munist. North VietDlll!*e troopI Ileal haft lID ~ III U. 
backin& the rebel c:ause. November eJedJIa 

, , 
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Second Class Citizens 
TJle shocking disclosures of denials of due process 

of la",' and police bruta11ty experienced by Indians in South 
o.u.ota are a reminder that the United States bas an 
"IDdian problem" as well as a "Negro problem" in uphold

ing civil rights. 

The abuse, beatings and lack of protection of legal 
rigbts reported by the Senate Subcommittee on Constitu
tional Rrghts are not suHered by South Dakota Indians 
WO(lc. The Eede~l Civil Rights COQImissiQn reported last 
yca,r. "The denial of equal protection of the laws to Indians 
app.ears to be severe and widespread ... Reservation and 
non-rcservatioa Indians are treated unfairly by police and 

OOUltS In many localities, particularly those adjoining large 
res(.';vations. Indian neighborhoods are sometimes not given 
tKI,c~ua", police protection by local authorities." 

. Indians in some states are confined to segregated 

scho<,?l.s: They are frequently denied public welfare aid. 
The Civil Rights Commission reported "extensive denials" 
of housing and employment to Indians. In many areas, In
dians are kept out of public accommodations. Signs reading 
"No Ip~ or Dogs allowed" can still be seen in some 
parts of the country. 

. Too objects of this treatment constitute the second 
largc~t "racial" minority in the U.S. The 523,000 American 
Indians are found in substantial numbers in 25 states. Their 
generally low economic status and "differentness" - in 

~c¥wjc:e and frequcnt attacllment to their cultural 
bc.ril:1gc - make them "natural" targets of <;!iseriminatory 

tr atment ·in many of the slates. 

- The a-ttainment of the first.c1ass citizenship for Ameri

C"I\ Jndians has been a painfully slow process. Actual 
eitizenship was conferred on all native-horn Indians only 
inJ~..A. Seven states barred Indians from voting as recently 
as .~. The Senate committee and federal Civil Rights 
C J11Olissit)U reports show that in many respects first-class 
dfizonship is still a long way off. 

One of the best ways of ' protecting the rights of 
cilizenship is for the full glare of publicity to be turned 
on tIle jlptions of those who would deny Indians their 
funda'n1ental rights. The hearings and current investigation 
of the Senate committee are worthwhile steps toward 
htinging out the facts about the shameful treatment of our 
Ii ~n mi,nority. -The Des Moines Register 

..... 
In our continual check of cultural trends for the en-

li 'htenment of our I' aders. we usually pass up the "Nifty 
Fifty" , or "Frantic Forty" with Iittl more than a pained 
aclo¥>wledgemeut that rock 'n' roll is here to stay. 

But. this week's "Honor Holl of Current Pop Tunes" 
gi"~ ti, . shocltin~ piece of information we can't lUis 
cn p,enyng on - "PT l()9," two '. months ago a '(~ick ' to ' 

cl ' :""ha~ tilDen to an abysmally low No. 31. t 
~ t seems safe to predl<tt that in its current rate of 

llo~f!l~iaQoI\., "PT" will dribble off into obscurity within 
tw~ weeks. Some radio stations, however, with a bigger 

pp]y of records and more Drs with tin ears and offer a
·'tor 99" malaise of discs and should keep "PT" around for 
another month. 

But we can't predict longeVity for this ballad of the 
l~ills about a famous South Sea battle that. by the way, 
<:Ummemorat the wartime exploits of our preSident. 
.' For several months, ever since uPT" beca.me a top 
licller. we've pointed. with pride that. although "the 
I' {ben Gods of 01' Japan thought they had the best of a 
wry. good man," "you just 4an't beat a man named John 
CBig John)." 
I This song is. a social document of our times, on one 
*''Uld establishing the stature of our President (as if ]le 
uceds it) and also appealing to our Japanese citizens with 
tll.c, ,11eathen ,Gods" passage. Certainly few records have 
c cr packed such all international punch (right in the eye). 
• Well, "PT" is about gone and little can be done to 
I!('viso U. The disappearance of this landmark, howl;ver, 
~;l.ds .. us to wonder what new songs can take its place. 
~ 'Th~ "Top Forty" is trying to compensate for the lapse 
~ , jth an overdose of discs playing on the most timely sub
~·(;t "Scboofs Out, Summer's Here, And' We Ain't Gotta 
TO To. School No More." 
• The new "Pick Hits of the Week" can't compete with 

~ Ie iJ ternatfonal flavor or social impact of "PT", b1,lt tIley 
iJrPcaJ to the same masses tha,t grabbed up the ballad of 
1:> mcdy at 98 cents a throw. 

J3ut who knows? If a f4ture investigation could prove 
i~ltIt the' President ever skipped school. recording com
}' al).ics and their artists will have another source of group 

is1cntification and a new song - maybe titled "Big John 
~Jaycd Hookey, We Can Too." - Jern) Elsea 
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IResolved, Then, That Nature Is Wonderful, and That 

._- Elephant Trunks Are Good, Donkey Ears Bad l 

American Dream Is Dying, 
So 'Watch Out, While Man' 

By LARRY HATFIELD 
Managing Editor 

"It makes you spit blood to hear hGW some 
of the educated CGloreds talk, al if it wasn't 
already like an animal den, as if the whites 
weren't alrudy like animal trainers or bigger 
animali 'making use of us . _ . th.y can't spend 
a' penny on mtlklng any of the slums fit to 
rive in, fH'~or a hone to live in. Th.y wouldn't 

l"- • I 

I ~ut th.i.rt.horses in any at those houses in the 
slums. No, the horse is too precious ••• I'm 
supposed t9 think there is something Sicred 
about all thi~? When I see things being different 
then I wl4l maybe think differently; but I think 
as I do because I have seen what I hlv. seen 
and lived as best I could without going down 
on all fours and digging in the dirt. I don't 
want the moon or the stars or a million pounds. 
I just want a ctrance to b. a man and that I'm 
never going to get. Nobody with a colored skin 
in my country - yes, my country - is going to 
get that; so watch out, white min, watch out." 

The words above are quoted "The Goddam White 
Man" by David Lytton. The book, one of the most 
dramatic and brutal stories of our time, is about 
present-day South Africa. It is told by a man -
poor, colored. an orphan, a South African , and a 
bastard - but a man. And the man has a country 
- his country - though the white supremacists of 
that African fortress of the Medieval tradition deny 
him all the rights and privileges that should be his 
because it is his country, 

The book may be about South Africa. but the 
reader often loses control of his analytical mind 
and begios to think of anothet 
country - America. The situations 
are di£ferent - true - but the 
injustices and cruelties or the 
white man are present in bolh 
countries. 

U -is convenient ahd quite more 
comfortable for the American 
white to look at the "sin of 
Africa" and condemn the 
there. But he fails to look and HATFIELD 
condemn where to him it should count more -
here in America. It is too easy to look away. They 
can't do it. but we do. 

In South Africa, they have signs saying "EURO
PEANS ONLY." In America, no less subtlely but 
to "we pure Americans" more justified (because 
of the dUferences. you know). we have signs like 

"C 0 LOR E D FOUNTAIN," "COLORED REST
ROOM." "WHITES ONLY." and "NO INDIANS 
OR DOGS ALLOWED.' 

But we here in Iowa City are purer. We put our 
white foot in the face o( the colored and foreign 
minorities in less painful (and less painfully ob
vious ) ways. We deny them housing. not because 
they are colored - spare the thought - but, well 
you know what the neighbors would say. And be
sides. we can always tell them the room is already 
rented. 

The man speaking in " Goddam White Man" only 
wants to be a man. be treated like a man. and 
have a country. The American Negro and Indial'1 
and Puerto Rican and Mexican only want this -
to be men in their own country. And it is their 
country as much as it is the whites' . 

South Africa was built by the dodrine of white 
supremacy. And, like Kenya, the rumblings from 
those who are suppressed and denied , the right 
to respect themselves as men are irowing lou hr; 
The explosion in that country may be nearer tban 
anyone thinks. And when it comes, the Kenya 
bloodbath of a few years ago will be small b)\ 
comparison. 

But what has happened to America. The things 
we hold sacred are being ignored while we continue 
to suppress our minorities. Unlike South Mrica. 
however. the rumblings are more refined, The 
blood bath could never and never will happen in 
America. 

The educated minorities are working by legal 
mcans to achieve what is rightfully theirs -
equality. That is something their white "brothers" 
have not done for they cannot find legal or moral 
justification for lheir actions. 

Hypocrisy. bigotry. and hatred are the weapons 
of the white "majority." Law and morality is 
shunted aside (or deceit and brutality - more ef
fective in perpetuating our own caste system. 

And while "America's sin" continues to exist; 
her power, her t~ue power 7"' the American 
dream - is draining away. She is losing her place 
in the world and If she continues the way she is 
going. America will deserve to lose that place. 

In South Africa. the warning "Walch out, white 
man. watch out." has a terrible meaning. There it 
promises the destruction of a nation with the 
wholesale slaughter of Europeans and Africans. 

In America. the warning has a slightly different 
implication. but it is as terrible, America is going 
down thE: drain unless someone stops it. The death 
of the dream will be complete. 

So watch out. white man. watch out. 
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University 
Calenda, 

Wednesday, Jun. 13 
7 a ,m. - Opening of Summer 

Session C1asselj. 
Tuesday, June '9 

Last day for adding courses ap
proved by adviser and Instructor. 

.. riday, June 22 
Last day for adding courses 

approved by adviser. instructor 
and dean of undergraduate col-
Ieee: I 

tietlnnday, June 27 
Applications for August degrees 

IDIIIt be Tiled In Ihe OOlce or lhe 
Re,lStrar. 
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PARENT'S COOPERATIVE BABV
SITTING League !s In the charge of 
Mra. Harry Marker through June 26. 
Call 74253 for a sitter. For Informa· 
tion about league- membership, caU 
Mfl. John Uzodlnma at 8·7331. 

READING IMPROVEMENT LABORA
tORV tor Increasing rate 01 reading 
Is scftcduled to begin June 18 In 88 
OAT. Two sections are offered at 8 
and 10 a.m, Each will meet Monday 
through Thursday untU July 30. In
terested persons are advised to sign 
up at registration at the RhetorIc ta
ble, For those unable to enroll at that 
lime. there will be a l!st posted out
al.de S8 OAT be,lnnlng June 13. En· 
rollment will be restrIcted to 28 per
sons [or each section. Further Infer
IUllon m.y be obt.lned at the Read· 
1111 Laboratory in 35A OAT. exten
ston 2274. 

PH.D. TOOL EXAMINATION In 
Accountln, will be ,Iven June 13 
at 1 p.m. In 2M University Hall. 

PH.D. TOOL EXAMINATION in 
Economics wUl be gIven June 14 at 
1 p.m. In 204 University Hall. 

PH.D. TOOL EXAMINATION III 
Statistics will be given June 15 at 1 
p.m. III ICK Unlverelty Hall. 

oUlce, x2240 bel.teD 1 and 5 p.IIL 
The YWCA can provide beb,v.ltten 
for aftemoo~ .Dd eyentDp aDd .. 
IOIIlO c_ aD dU laturdar ... .wu, .... 

EDUCATIONAL P LAC. M. N T: 
Summer addre,ees lIIIould be re
ported by those atlll ... IQn. posi
tIons. This may be done by pa.tcard 
or by leavln, a memorandum .t the 
Placement OlLJce. 
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Jail Diilas ~ 
Because He's 

Anti-Stalin 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

No one has more violently ex
coriated the evil deeds or Josef 
StaUn than his successor, Niklta 
Khrushchev. Yet. when the for· 
mer Vice President of Yugoslav
ia, l\{iJovan Djilas. writes down 
his "Conversations with Stalin" 
<Harcourt. Brace. and World) and 
offers some further criticism of 
the Soviet dJctator. his own Gov· 
ernment claps him in jail. 

Here is ircmy indeed: a sup
posedlY anti-Stalinist regime im
posing a secret-trial penalty upOn 
an anti·Stalinist autltor for hav
ing written an ant,i-StaUnist book. 

THE IRONY is that this jail 
sentence w h i c h "Conversations 
with stalin" has brought down 
upon its author is the clearest 
possible proof of a central point 
which Djilas. who used to be a 
dedicated Communist himself. de
velops in his book. 

Hjs point is that Stalin did not 
make the Communist system. the 
Communist system made Stalin ; 
and that while his body has been 
removed from its tomb and his 
name struck from factories and 
streets. Stalin lives on in the 
actions and attitudes or hjs suc· 
cessorlil. 

It was to be expected I hat 
many pro-Stalinists would be pun
ished aft e I' Khrushchev hegan 
his denigration 
of Stalin several 
years ago. They 
were, But many 
ant i - Stalinisls 
have been pun
ish ed by the 
Communist 
l' e g i m e s ei
ther b e c a Use 
they were anti
Stalinist at the 
wrong tim e or DRUMMOND 
under the wrong circumstances 
or in the wrong degree. And so 
now Djilas finds this Stalinism 
punishing him for b e i n g anti
Stalinist. 

DJlLAS WRITES with special 
authority. He was Tito's right
hand man in creating the Commu
nist Party and the Communist 
Government of Yugoslavia. They 
fashioned a Communist nation not 
with the aid of Soviet tanks, but 
with their own power and convic· 
tions. The political leaders in any 
nation who may be tempted to 
think that Stalinism' was just an 
aberration rather than the natural 
outgrowth of communism, will do 
well to ponder the warning words 
of a man who speaks from ex
perience. 

"I was . . . interested and am 
. .. interested." WI' i t e s Mr. 
Djilas, whose voice is now again 
mute behind a Belgrade jail. "in 
how such a dark. cunning. and 
cruel itl.dJviduaI (as Stalin) could 
ever have led one of the greatest 
and most powerful states. not just 
for a day or a year, but for 30 
years! 

"Until precisely this is explain
ed by Stalin's present critics -
I mean his successors - they will 
only confirm that in good part 
they are only continuing his work 
and that t~ey contain in their own 
makeup those same elements -
the sam e ideas. patterns and 
methods that propelled him." 

THIS IS precise~ the question 
which the successors to Stalin 
have never an s w er e d. Mr. 
Khrushchev did Dot answer it dur
ing the six·hour s~ch when he 
first' officially condemned St.alin 
and listed his Ion g record of 
crimes. 

When asked where he was while 
all this was happening, what he 
did to prevent it, Khrushchev said 
Ulat there was nothing that he 
could do, that if he had raised his 
voice or even his. eyebrow to pro
test, he. too, would have lost his 
life. 

But the frank and fearless judg
ment of Djilas is that. it is com
m~m that is abnormal. not just 
Stalin that was abnormal. He 
warns the world that when a man 
like Stalin can long rule one of 
\Jle most powerful sliltes in the 
worid t it is the system itseU 
which is at fault. 

CAN YOU really expect to have 
a dictatorship without a dictator? 

I am not arguing that the only 
guarantee against a Stalin or a 
Mao or a Castro is a democracy 
in the image oC the American 
democracy. 1 do suggest t hat 
there are t h r e e rights indis
pensable to protection against a 
dictator: (1) the right of the peo
ple t\> choose \Jle kind of Govern
ment th~ want; (2) the right of 
the people to remove a Govern
ment from office at intervals; 
(3) ,the right of free speech and 
free assembly. 

None of these rights have ex
isted in Russia since the Commu
nists seized office. TbbJ is why 
there was no protection against 
the rise of Stalin. This is why 
StaliniSll) and Communism are 
companions. 

CopYt'i,ht 1962: 
New York Herald Tribune Inc • 

Or So They Say 
I( you think the books modem 

youngsters read are a source or 
WOJ;Q'. ilLit taie a ,,*.at ~ 
of the rnl1qllzines. 
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Puff, Puff 
By JOHN CROSBY 

Almost ten years after lhe 
American Cancer Society issued 
its report linking cigaret smoking 
and lung cancer. the British Roy
al CoUege of Physicians has re
ported flaUy that "cigaret smok
ing is the cause of lung cancer." 
While a bit late on the scene. the 
British have reacted far more 
vigorously than we did . 

The Conservative Government 
pledged it will do all in its power 
to acquaint the British pubUc 
with t.he dangers of smoking. The 
British Ministry of Realth has al
ready hung throughout Great Bri
tain great signs which read: 
"DANGER! Heavy cigaret smok
ers are thirty times more likely 
to die of lung cancer lhan non
smokers . You have been warned." 
The BBC immediately held a good 
many discussion programs airing 
the linking of smoking with lung 
cancer. The New Statesman com
mented dryly that "the cigaret 
companies have the right to ap
point a devil's advocate" to ap
pear on these programs and went 
on to suggest that if the BBC 
ever had a debate on white slav
ery, "the industry should be rep
resented." The Spectator ran a 
(unny cartoon showing a couple 
of adVertising men from the 
cigaret companies, one saying to 
the other : "So that's agreed then. 
We'll drop the sex angle and play 
up the death wish. " 

In short. the 
attitUde is far 
more h 0 n est. 
vigorous. and 
outspoken than 
our own. at least 
on the official 
level. Our own 
Government has 
don e nothing 
comparable t 0 
the British Gov
ernment's put
ting up of post
ers to warn of the dangers of 
cigaret smoking. And. if not the 
Government, who? 

The cigaret companies are 
among the largest advertisers in 
this country. Naturally, no one is 
going out of his way to offend 
them. The newsP<ilpers have re
ported the cigaret-Iung cancer 
link. which seems beyond rea
sonable doubt. fairly forthrightly 
(at least the ones I read) and 
then dropped the matter. But then 
newspapers get a pretty small 
slice of the cigaret advertising. 
Network television in 1961 got $80 
million from the six largest ciga
ret companies. We have no BBC, 
free of advertising pressures. 

What has network TV done to 
acquaint the public of a menace 
to lheir health? The American 
Broadcasting Company arid the 
National Broadcasting Company 
have done exactly nothing on this 
particular matter. CBS had a few 
minutes discussion between doc
tors on "Calendar." a morning 
show with a smallish audience. 

Matter of Fact -

e • • Poof ~ 
Back in 1955 when Edward R. 
Murrow was still tl1ere. CBS did 
two "See It Now" programs 011 
the controversy. 

In all. precious little time has 
been given over to cautioning 
people not to smoke, especially in 
view of the hours and hours of 
well-paid time given over to try
ing to wheedle them into smoking 
by the cigaret companies. 

Ours is a government of pres
sure groups rather than a repre
sentative government and. as 
President Kennedy has remarke4 
recently. the one guy with no 
lobby to pI'otect him is the con
sumer. Sen. Maurine B. Neu
berger of Oregon is urging a bill 
aimed at restricting the sale ol 
cigarets. "The Federal Govern
ment." she says. "can no more 
permit the continued unchecked 
poisoning of ollr popuJation than 
it could permit the unrestricted 
sale of narcotics ." 

While the cigaret companies 
still seriously dispute there is a1l)' 
proof cigarets cause lung caD
cer. the one point on which 
there's no dispute is that lung 
cancer is gaJloping along as a 
cause of death at a great rate. 
This yeal' 34.000 American males 
are going to die of lung cancer, 
according to the estimates of tile 
American Cancer Society; the 
death rate for American males 
from lung cancer will be 34.8 per 
100.000 in 1962 as contrasted to 
3,8 per 100,000 in 1930. 

To be cold-blooded about it, we 
can afford to lose those 34.000 
American males much more Ihan 
we can afford the hypocrisy of 
OUI' position on cigarets. If you, 
John Q. Citizen, write the U.S. 
Public Health Service. you will 
get a Paper saying: "The weight 
of evidence at present implicates 
smoking as the principal causal 
factor in the increaseQ inoidence 
of lung cancel·." I written! by the 
then Surgeon General Dr. Leroy 
E. Burney, in 1958. However, the 
U,S. Public Health Service lel;lves 
the initiative up to you. rather 
than a~sum ing it as one of their 
duties as do the British. 

Meanwhile. the cigaret com
panies are pouring out $157.2 
million a year to wheedle you into 
smoking - in newspapers. maga· 
zines. billboards. radio. and tele· 
vision. While newspaper arlicles 
and those few broadcasted public 
affairs shows always give an in
dustry spokesman a chance to 
state the case for the cigaret. 
nobody asks the cigaret industry 
for equal time in their ads which 
migilll state in small type that 
the American Cancer Society ngW 
holds that "all evidence demon· 
strates beyond a reasonable dOlUlt 
that cigaret smoking- is the rnajqr 
cause of lung cance.l1 in the Unit, 
ed States." . 1 

At issue here is failure in our 
communications which is really I 

more serious than t~ose 34,000 
deaths. 

(c) 1962 New York Herald Trlbuile 
Inc, 

Guns Before Butter 
By JOSEPH ALSOP 

It is becoming clearer and 
clearer that the West ought to 
take another hard, new look at 
the strengths and weakness.es of 
the Soviet economy. 

For a very long time - until 
the first Sputnik, in fact - the 
productivity and technical pro
ficiency of the Soviet sys~em were 
grossly underestimated by most 
people in the West. But we have 
now been told. by N i kit a S, 
Khrushchev in person. lhat we 
replaced this gross underestimate 
by a considerable overestimate. 

THIS WESTERN overestimate 
of S 0 vie t capabilities is easy 
enough to explain. On the one 
hand. the Sputnik proved that 
Soviet technology was every bit 
as advancl'd as American tech
nology, at least in certain fields. 
It thereby made nonsense of what 
may be called the clumsy moujik 
theory of the Sovict economy. 
which was even preached. pre
Sputnik. by a few of the leading 
Western experts on the Soviet 
Union. 

On the other hand. and even 
more important. the rude awaken
ing of the Sputnik called Western 
attention to the very high Soviet . 
rate of economic growth , Because 
of this rale of 
growth. tile So
viet leaders ap
pear to be able 
to offer the Rus
s ian people a 
modest but con
tinuous (a n d 
therefore satisfy
i n g) improve
men t in their 
I eve 1 of life. 
w h i I e simul
taneously financing the most mas
sive military and basic industrial 
investment. The h i g h rate of 
basic investment in turn seemed 
to assure the continued rapid 
~nomic growth. 

Khrushchev him s elf rather 
clearly believed. at one time. in 
this theory of the limitless up
ward spiral. But he knows better 
now. The proof is his guns-for
butter speech on Saturday. ask
ing the Soviet workers to accept 
the steep increase in the prices 
of meat and dairy products , 

IN THIS speech, Khrushchev 
said in effect that the farmel'S 
had to be paid more. in order to 
induce them to produce m 0 r e 
meat. But the farmers could not 
be paJd morc. by reducing basic 
·industrial i\lvestment or cutting 
(Iefcnse sp~ndll\g. which h:lS in 
ract been heEl v 11 y increased. 

Therefore. the Soviet mas s e s 
would have to foot the bill. even 
if this meant a quite meaninefui 
drop in their level of life. 

AL THOUGH THE theory of the 
Soviets' limitless upward spiral 
promised that there would always 
be enough to go around. Khrush
chev has now told us that there 
is nothing like enough, He has 
also told us that the Soviet lead
ership, as always in the past. bas 
once again given priority to the 
military - heavy - industrial s e c
tor, Here, investments are not 
being skimped. 

The price rises in meat and 
dairy products, and the increas
ingly uncomfortable Soviet short
ages 01 all other foodstuffs ex
cept bread itself. mean that the 
S 0 vie t living standard is not 
rising. For the Russian laboring 
masses, food slill means much 
DlO~C than such costly consumer 
goods as television sets. The y~r 
when the Soviet masses had eat~n 
best was 1959. Since thea the 
standard has declined I' a I her 
sharply. 

THIS DECLINE has occurred. 
moreover. against a background 
of repeated promises by Khrusb
e h e v and his colleagues that 
everything was going to het bet
ter and better. t hat the U.S. 
would soon be "overtaken" and 
so on and on. In the Khrushchev 
era. the Soviet Union has become 
what is now called "a society of 
rising expectations." But will this 
"society of rising expectatio\1s" 
cheerfully tolerate the disappoint
ment of its expectations? 

The answer is, oC course, IINtt 
the dJsappoint will be tolerated • 
but not cheerfully tolerated. In 
his speech on the food price rises. 
Khrushchev remarked g rim 1 y: 
"Those who do not wish to under
stand should be called to order." 

NO STUDENT of the Soviet 
agricultural problem believealhat 
the problem is going to be aolved 
by the jerry-built expedients noW 
being attempted. which larae!Y 
depend on the use of bureaucral8 
as a substitute for fertilizer, If 
many persons "do not wish to un
derstand." the "calling to order" 
will have to begin. 

Stalin's telTor can hardly be 
revived after Stalin's reburial. 
But it is not impossiple that the 
Russian people will again ex
perience one oC those abrupt in
creases of police control and 
shrinkages of freedom which have 
occurred so oCleg . ia \be l1li8180-
('holy RUSSian past. . 

Copy:rlght 1962: 
New Yo,. ,H~ral. ·frill .... ",. 
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Martians May Compare 3rd Heaviest 
1- But Look Different IMoney Loss 

Bids on Engineering .'.' 
Addition Open Today 

'E" Y RK (lIT.' ) - \\'ho has not wondered about th 
poihilil)- of <:r ature' and plants on oth r I avenly boeHl'S? 
E\' n 'bod,' h heard 0 '( rtian nd \'en et'n few in th 
dra,,:ing 'of our latter-d. rtooni t: the oth r-world creatur 
being little hooded men \lith thr 
or more eye depending on the 
artist's laste. 

De pite aU the fun and fiction. 
the problem or life on ars has 
intrigued soam of the forem . t 

. tronome-rs and biologists. Even 
Percival Lowell. th great turn~C· 
Ihe-eentury American a ronomer, 
believed human being buill the 
"canal .. on lars. Sa icaJJy, th re 
is somethint 5Ilgg tive of Ufe in 
the changing landscape pC that red 
and g~n planetary neighbor of 
ours. It·s dlCfleuJt to explrun It on 
phy Ical or chemJcal ground . 

Workshop Guests 

But if . "ythi"g growl .t all , 
It mUft SUNiv. som. pretty ",.. 
ged conditions. The environment 
h., blten " scn Mel - b.sed on 
telescopic musur.",."ts - as 
Ihl Gobi D"lrt r. ised to tM al. 
titud. of Mount Ev.rest. The .t. 
mosphere cont.lns 1.51 than one 
per c.nt of the wat.r Vapor and 
oxygl n of our .arthly .ir. 
Dr S. M. Siegel, a re archer 

for the Union Carbide Rese rch 
Institut at Tarrytown, , y" nol. 
only bell v plants .n urvivc 
such rigors but has proved it by 

Bob GI. fcka (right), businlss ma"ager and ael· 
. I rtlsino director of The Daily Iowan, uplains 
low. n operat ions to thr .. members of the Southern 
Illinois Univlrslty Dl partm.nt of Journalism h.,.. 
TUllday. (Thl gUilts from Carbo"dale, 111. arl 
• ttl ndin, the fivl-cI.y High School Publications 

Workshop which Mgan Mond.y and . nds Frid. y.) 
Picturld .r. (from l.ft) Glafch, Frank Stanberg, 
manalle",.nt consultant for Th. Egypti. n. SIU 
stud.nt newspa,.r; Dr. How. rd R. Long, ch.i r
m.n of the SIU DI.,.rtmlnt of Journalism, . nd 
GIOrgi Brown, business manag. r of Th. Egyptian • 

growing some 35 difter nt ie 
of plants under tartlan condi· 
Uon . 

- Photo by Joe Lippll1cott 

3 ·Music Workshop s in June 
". think it is entirely pos. ible 

that "arUan lite may be compar· 
able to th life we have here on 
Earth." Dr. Siegel said in an inter· 
view. "Of cour 1\ may look dif
ferent because it has had to adapt 

sur wiU bold three music work· Milton Anderson, director oC choral 
shops this month - {or classroom music at Dav nport High School. 
teachers, teachers of music in jun- A two·week workshop in instru· 
lor and senior high schools, aDd in· mental music education will open 
strumental music supervisors and Monday in South MusiC Hall and in 
teachers. rooms in the adjoining Mu ie Stu· 

dio Building. The starr wlll includ 
Jerry Gales oC WOOdrOW Wilson 
Junior High School, Des Moines; 
Hermann Hertz, conductor of the 
Duluth, Minn., Symphony Orches
tra; Forrest Morliboy, director of 
instrumental music {or the Daven· 
port Public Schools, and William 
Rhoads, director of bands at ew 
Mexico University, Albuquerque, 
N. M. 

A workshop in teaching music in 
the junior and sentor high school 
will meet at UniverSity Schools 
June 25-29. Registration will take 
plaee June 25 from 8·9 a,m. at 
University High SchOOl . 

Members of the SUI faculty on 
the workshop staCC are F rederick 
C. Ebbs, director oC bands; Lloyd 
Farlee, graduate assistant; Neal 
E. Glenn, professor of music edu
cation and head oC music at Uni
versity Schools; Edwin Gordon, as
sistant proCessor oC music educa
tion ; Thomas Gray, graduate as
sistanl ; Daniel Moe, director of 
choral actiVities, and Himie Vox
man, head of the Department of 
Music. Also on the staff will be 

sur faculty members on the 
staCf arc Paul Anderson, French 
horn; Thomas Ayres, clarinet; 
John Beer, trumpet; Thomas L. 
Davis, assistant director of Uni· 
versity Bands; ProCes or Ebbs; 
William Gower, head or brass in· 
struction; Theodore Heger, oboe; 
Donald Munsell, bassoon, and Pro· 

Cessor Voxman. 
iarjorie Malone Coakley, t Ie 

supervi or oC music in the Slate 
D partment oC Education, Colum
bus, Ohio, wlll onduct a workshop 
next week in teaching children 
music in the lementary choo!. 
Sc. sions will be held at Uni\'cr ily 
Schools. 

Application for registration will 
be accepted up to the first day of 
each workshop. 

Pilot Roc:kets 34 Miles 
In Space on X15 Flight 

to diff rent conditions." 
Dr. Si.OII', surmise I s not 

new. Last April. Dr. Frank Sa li s
bury, of Colorado St . .. Univ.r· 
slty, F 0" t Collins, marsha lled 
some Impro"lvl circumstant ial 
.rgum.nts .Iong thl simi lines 
In a revi.w article in " Scilnc.," 
the magazine of the Aml rican 
Associa tion for thl Adva"clmln' 
of Sciltnce. 
After consideration of aU the 

evidence, Dr. Sail bury concluded 
Ihat IlC provides the best explana· 
lion for the various color changes 

n on the planet's surface during 
the various season . For example, 

EDWARDS AIR ~ORCE BAS~, living forms only could emerge 
Calif. IA'I - Test pilot Bo~ W~lte from the cov ring of yeUow dust. 
rocketed more I~an .34 ~11lles IOtO Dr. Salisbury did not rule out the 
~pace Tuesday !n hiS 11.t'st tJlaht J remote possibility that even intelli· 
10 an XIS speCIally eqUipped [or gent beings mig h t inhabit the 
upcomi~g rccordaltitudc missions planet. lie reports that orne ob
to 75 mIles 01' more. servers hav€> se n flashes of bright 

White hit a speed of 3.545 mp.b. light follOWed by a white cloud. 
on the way up to an altitude of "Was this volcanic activity," he 
180,000 Ieet. asked. "or are th Martians now 

1/ III 

engaged in debates aboul the lon,· 
term effects of nuclear Callout." 

Now Dr. Siag.1 ada IXperi
mental fir. fuel t. Dr. S.Jilbury·. 
theor.t iul fir.. For .. ample, in 
his 1."It _xpenments, reported 
i" tho procMCIi"IIS .. tho N.tion· 
.1 Academy of Scionc.s. he h .. 
m.do wi"tor rye se.d1i".1 germ
in.t. under M.rtian conditions. 
To be ure. th y grow lowly, 

\'ut th y grow. Thi destroys tbe 
common beli f that plants need 
bilh level of OKyg n to grow. Of 
rour . he has not carried a plant 
through the whole cycle of growth 
and many sped s cannot germ1n. 
ate. 

In growing under conditions 01 
low oxygen, the chemical compo I· 
Uon oC tb plant r chang . Bean 
plants, for example, get w t r . 
With more sugars th y are able 
10 r i 1 freeting more readily b(>. 

cause the ugar acts as an anti· 
fre 2e. 

Furthermore, the shape ot the 
plant may change. Dr. Salisbury 
suggested that fartaln plants m ay 
have wide thin leaves which curl 
up at nigbt to conserve heat. lie 
also un ted that Martian plants 
would turn white al night. 

In his .xperimlnts, porlermocl 
with L. A. Rosen .nd Miss Con· 
sl.nci Glum. rro. Dr. 5i.,.1 also 
showed th.t tM wlntor rye could 
lI.nnln.tl under sev.,.. f1uctu.t. 
In, conditions .nd low oxy,," 
pressure. During the d.y the 
t.."peratures ranglct from 5. ct.
ll rel l Fahrl nhelt to 7:J ........ 
lust II It would during tho long 
Martian summ. r . A t night It 
dropped to 23 .nd 14 dot""" a 
M.rtlan Midsum",.r Night. WI". 
t.rs • r I conl ldor.bly colder; 
clown to 150 6ogr ... Mlow :llro. 
"The pI nts m to tolerate the 

cold better with low almo pherlc 
oxygen," Dr. Siegel said. " 10ybe 
it's the added sugar." 

Dr. Siegel does not believe oxy· 
gen is the real problem Cor Mar· 
tian life. Based on his experiments, 
he thinks the plant's bioch mJcal 
syst m can ea i1y adapt to the 
absence of the gas. The real prob
lem will be with water: the plants 
will have to develop pecial means 
of conserving it. 

"When we getla fars, we' l] fi nd 
some Interesting plants," he said, 
"but I don't think their chemJstry 
will surprise us much." 

Rocks Market 
NEW YORK til - The third 

beavi t I of the current slump 
rocked the tock mar ket TUt!s<iay. 

It wa exceeded only by taU on 
lay 211 - the deepest ince lm 

and on June 4. 

The action abandoned the pat· 
t m oI the last three weeks -
~harp drops on fonday and good 
,ains on Tuesday. It a\$O lett pop. 
ular a\'era, - used to measure 
market moveamnls - ju I abo\' 
the low point reached 'ay 28. 

An e timated $6.8 billion wa 
wiped Crom the quoted value of 
tocks listed on the New York 
tock Exchange. 
Only the gold minin, i ues, 

which UKuaUy rise in a fallin' 
market, aped the trend. 

Some brokrs said the delica tely 
balanced markel W85 upset by 
tutements by Pre id nt Kennedy 

and hi budget director, Da vid E. 
Bell. 

They took the stand that Ken. 
nedy's remark at Yale Univer· 
sity comm ncement exercl I' in· 
dicated be would hold to his own 
economic Id a even JC busine 
men didn't like them. 

Kennedy and his advisers have 
contended that the stock market 's 
decline came upon Investor reali· 
zation that stock price had gon 
too IUgh and that innation W D no 
long r a vita l effect on the econ
omy. 

Bell said in a New York speech 
Tuesday that admini tration pend
ing and tax policies would be 
chanaed this year If the economy 
begins to la, seriously. 

Sam Wall Str et experts indl
catcd a belle r th t th m rket wa 

Bids on construction of an addl· 
tion to 1'5 Engineermg Building 

ill be opt'Md and read at % p.m. 
today in tbe Senate Chamber of 

Economy Looks 
Good Despite 
Siowup - Hodges 

WASHINGTON til - Secret ry 
of Commerce Luther H. Hodg 
said Tu day the economy 1Il 
looks n1ully good despil a drop 
in retail I and corporat prof
I and a slolli down in the adva 
in personal income. 

Hodges expressed beli f at a 
n WI conference that busine ha 
been running w 11 belo capacity 
because there ha not been a 
much investm nt !her should 
have been In new nd more Cfi
cl nt equlpm nl. 

Also. be Id Ih tax burd n on 
both Individuals and corporation 
I 0 h a \')' It is slightly di. courag· 
ing. 

lJodg told a news conf rene 
two weeks ago, after I , Y 28 
stock market plunge, that the Ad· 
ministration hOuld announ ta 
eu plan 8 quickly a po. Ible 

He said Tuesd y h was pI a ed 
by Pre ident Kennedy's deci Ion 
to a k Conll' tor 8 tax cut C· 
feet!,'e next J an. I. Asked If the 
economy could continu upward 
through January without an em r· 
,ncy tax cut, Hod aid, 
"You're still goini to have oDd 
bu iDe . You're not goIng to have 
fu ll economic activity." 

U.S. Fires No. 18 
In Nuclear Series 

approachinc ott of the low leve) WASInNGTON "" - Th United 
It reached two weeks 010 . A sue- Sl te (,lCplod d shot No 18 in the 
e ful te ·t, they sald, would indi- Pacific nuclear te t erie Tues
cate that a ba had been formed day - another device dropped 
from which an advance could be from on airplane. 
mounted. Th bla t wa In the Intermedl· 

Key stocks suICered losses rang- ale range - 113 have been nearly 
Ing Crom a C w c nts to $3 a hare all the t t - whJch m an it had 
whUe high'priced i u pilln d on explo iv rorce equal to b 
d ee p e r. International Busin s tween 20,000 and 1 million ton of 
1achine lost $23.87 to '-135.12, n TNT. 

low for the year. A joint announcem nt by the 

RETURN TO SPAIN 
MADRID, Spain tA'I - Actres 

Ava Gardner Is returning to th 
cr n altcr a three·year absence 

in a film being produced only Ie 
miles from her home in Madrid. 

Terms of her contract were nol 
disclosed. Miss Gardner had re
portedly a ked (or $500,000. 

Atomlc EneriY Comml sJon and 
the Defens Depnrtm nt said the 
test was touch 'd otf n ar Chrl l
mas I land. 

This t l followed by two days 
on of th blgi t xplo I n 0 
rar In th Pacific test program 
which beaan April 25. Tb unday 
shot was In the low megaton 
raoge.. 

, I. 

. 
Old CapJ\ol. 

The project budget for Construc
tien, but equipm nt, ill S715,OOO, 
I!.hich was approprialed by the 59th 
General A robly. 

At 1 p.m., • ~ic he ..... .. 
tM pi.,,, MId qllCificMiMs .... 
tM .... unit will IN helel In the 
offiCI" G..,.,. H_, ........ 
.,.dtitedvr.t • n d en.'-int 
seNices .t SUt. 
To be built in four ori at the 

th id of the prest'llt EngUieer· 
ing Building. the addition ' will 
hOllSt" the d partments of Elec
trical Enginemng and En&ineerlng 
Dr l!.iDg which are now in the E1ee
(rical Engi~rin, Building, a 7t
year-oJd building consid~ UJl· 
satisfactory for continued use by 
tb departamnt 

Thus .11 of tM Col .... ef En
lIiMerl". wiJI be in _ buildi", 
with a floor ~ee of appro.I. · 
m.toly n..... Iquat'e feet in. 
c1udi"l1 Hdition. 
Th addition. with an east-Cront 

e trior of limestone to match the 
cxl tin, build l n,. " 'ill be 71 teet 
wid and 114 f~ long. 

The fir t Roor will contain 12 
I boratorie , and the ~nd Roor 
l!.iU conlain a I lure room for 110 

udent ... cIa rooms,:& re arch 
I boralories, and 2 faculty oltice • 
Th llUrd noor wlll house a draft
ing room, four laboratones and 
Icht faculty oroce. The Courth 

noor will contain three drafting 
rooms. tour taculty olCice , • (rod· 
ing and min tion storage room. 

An equJpm nt and IlUlciline &hop, 
buildJnc rvice equipm nl room , 
Bnd torage ar 8S will be contain· 
~ in the ba ment. 

Specifications caU for occupancy 
in th fall or 1963 

LOIS of Bolt May Have 
Caused N,Y, Jet Cra sh 

WASHINGTON til - The loss o{ 
a mall boll that dropped out oC a 
contr I m hanl m could have 
caused New York's Jamaica Bay 

t era h in which 95 person were 
killed. the Federal Aviation agency 
said Tu sday. 

The agency said the bolt rnay 
have slipped out oC place wh n n 
nut curing it r II out - becau e 
someone rorgot to install the tiny 
cotter pin thllt normoUy secUt«!s 
the nut. 

Be Ready for the SUMMER SESSION , 

ART SUPPLIES 
• DEVOE TEMPERA COLORS 

• Permanent Pigment Oils & 
Water Colors 

• Pelikan Inks and Designer Colors 

• Canvas & Stretchers 

• Hundreds of Other Items 

• Over 50 DiHerent Art Papers 

, ' 

• If 

Air Conditioned 
for 

Your Comfort 

We have lists of required books and supplies. Come in now for you r books, draw ing 

kits, art supplies, and gym equipment ... we' ll be happy to serve you. 

Self-Selection 
of 

New and Used Textbooks 
for ALL Departments 

No waiting • • • select your books quickly and conveniently in our SELF.SELECTION BOOK 

DEPARTMENT. Over 4500 square feet all on one floor ••• all books departmentalized for 

your c:onvenience ••• Come in and get yc)ur book. the easy. modem way. 

SUPPLIES 
• NOTEBOOKS - all kinds 
• NOTEBOOK FILLERS 
• LAB SUPPLIES & KITS 
• TYPING PADS 
• FOUNTAIN PENS 

• PENCILS 

Compfete Line 
of 

Sporting Goods 

If It's a Boole It's Our Business Eight South Clinton St • 

. .. 

.' 

' . 

, ,t • 
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Lightweight King Ortiz 
• J 

:10 . Watch Challengers Fight 
NEW YORK ( AP ) - Lightweight Champion Carlos Ortiz, a real 

boxing buff, will combine business with pleasure Saturday night when 
he visits Madison Square Garden to watch lightweight contenders 
Paolo Hosi and Carlos Hernandez in action. 

ThCl'e's a strong possibility the 
recently crowned king of the 135-
pound set will take on the winner 
for his first defense of the title 
he won from old Joe Brown in 
Apr il. 

Yankees Nip 
Detroit, 2-1 Unlike some leading boxers who 

profess to hate the game and say 
they wouldn't walk around the NEW YORK IA'I - The New York 
block' to see a title fight, Ortiz Yankees beat their old Detroit 
unabashedly proclaims his love for 
the sport. · 

"If it ' wasn't for boxing. I'd 
probab,ly be pushing • cart or 
digging- a ditch for 60 bucks a 
weel1;" 5 aid the 25· year - old 
champ Tuesday. "1 love boxing. 
I like to box. I like to watch 
fights. This Is a pretty good fIght 
Saturday night and I may take 
on the winner - if the price Is 
right. 
" ] was offered $62,500 to fight 

, Flash Elorde of the Philippines in 
Manila, but I'll take the winnel' 
here if some promoter will come 
up with more money, " said Ortiz, 
a New Yorker vi a Puerto Rico. 
, The Garden has indicated in· 
terest in a lightweight title fight 
but the offici.ls would like to see 

'how Hernandez. a 'airly new 
face, makes out. If the fourth· 
ranking contender fro m Vene· 
zuela can beat the second·ranked 
Rosi and make a good Impres· 
sion, then thara's a sound chance 

jinx, Frank Lary, 2·1, with the 
belp of Roger Maris' 11th home 
run and Bill Stafford's six hitter 
Tuesday night. 

The Yanks, who had lost three 
straight to Baltimore, got to Lary 
for a run in the first on Phil Linz' 
single, Bobby Richardson's sacri· 
iice and Johnny Blanchard's single 
to right. 

Maris hit a Lary pitch into the 
upper deck in right field in the 
third inning. It left him 14 games 
behind his record pace of last year. 

Stafford, who took a string of 
16'h scoreless innings into his 12th 
start of the year. came through 
with a six-hitter and extended his 
runless string to 25 innings, before 
the Tigers scored in the ninth on 
singles by Rocky Colavito, Vic 
Wertz and Chico Fernandez. It 
was Stafford's sixth victory against 
three defeats. 

of a title fight. Lary , a four·time winner against 
"I' ll fight Hernandez anywhere the Yanks last year and once this 

in this country or even in his home season while building a 28·10 life· 
t o w n of Caracas providing the time record against New York, 
money is right," said the cham· left for a pinch hitter in the eighth 
pion, after allowing seven hits and both, 

Winner of six straight, Hernandez runs. 
has a 25·1·3 won·lost-draw record . 
Rosi, 34. has a 37·9·2 record . 80th 
ar e good punche rs. Hernandez has 
knocked out 12 fo~s while Rosi has 
15 k~yos. 

Detroit .. , ... '" 000 000 001- 1 , 1 
New York ... ' 101 000 000- 2 7 2 

LlrV, Nischwlh (I) .net Brown; 
Stafford end Howerd. W - Stafford 
('·3). L - lIry (1-4). 

Home run - New York, M.rls (11). 

, 
r 

-----------------------------------------

Putting Pouters 
Bo Wini.r, left, to .... hie "' ..... Into the elr end ap,._rs to be 
leading a song while his practice partner, Cary MiddlecoH. thro,,!,s 
his head back In dis,ust after he toe misse. a putt in Tuesday's 
practice for the opening of the National Open Championship at 
Oakmont, Pa.. Thursday, 

- AP Wirephoto 

Littler Not Worried After 
82 ' Open Practice Round 

OAKMONT, Pa, IA'I - Gene Lit· to go stale," he said , "I see no 
tier looked like anything except reason that I shouldn't be pla~ing 
a cha!)1pion Tuesday in his first weU again tomorrow and the pext 
tour of the saw·toothed Oakmont day. r certainly feel that my game 
course, where his NaUo\lal Ol?Cn Js as sound and my attitllde as 
golf title goes up fOf grabs Tburs· good as when I won a year ago -
day. But he wasn't concerned. or won the tournament last week. 

Neither was he visibly shaken ':r can't believe, as some say, 

NEW YORK IA'I - John Powell , 
Ballimore's rookie outfielder, still 
was in the hospital Tuesday in good 
condition, detained for observation 
after being hit on the head by a 
pi~ched ball in Monday night's 
Baltimore-New York game at 
Yankee Stadium. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
w. L. Pet. G.a. 

LOS Anjfel es . . .3 20 .81-7 
San Francisco . . 42 21 .633 1 
PlltsbuJ'gh " " 34 Z5 .576 1 
St. Louis ........ 32 25 .581 a 
Cincinnati ... \ ..... 31 Z5 .554 8~ 
Milwaukee ........ 28 31 .475 12 
HQuslon ... .. .... 25 34 •• 17 16 
Phlladelphla . . ... 24 34 .41t 16'h 

AlthouHI. a wild rumpus broke Chicago .. ... . 20 40 .333 21 'h 
6" New York . . 1& 39 .:zi1 23 

out when Robin Roberts threw a TUESDA V'S RESULTS 
fast ball over the head o[ the Milwaukee IS, Los Angeles 2 
Yanks' Roger Maris in the next San Francisco 2. !, CIncinnati 1, 5 Houston 3, New l' ork 2 
half inning following the injury to St. Louis 3. Philadelphia 2 
Powell , there were no Cines or sus. Plltsburgh ".I. ChJca,o 3 

TODAY:S .. ROBABLE PITCHERS 
pensions planned by league head· Los Angeles Koufax (7.2) at MU. 
quarters. waukee Spahn (6-6) N. 

Baltimore had moved on to Bos. CI~~:t1F~~~~~~o (1~~t'Y~~ (6·5) al Cln· 
ton with a 5-3 victory over the New York Hoolf (4-6) at Houston 

BJ'uce (4-}) N. 
Yanks. The umpiring crew had PhUadelphla Bennett (2·1) at St. 
shifted to another city. The Yanks Louis Gibson (7-4) N. 
were entertaining Detroit, another K:~~~~u(~n McBean (5·3) al ChIcago 
potentially explosive opponent. AMERICAN LEAGUE 

In Boston, Joe Cronin, American w. L. Pet. • .•• 
League president, said he had a x·IIUnnesol. . . .... 3. 24 .5t3 New York ........ 32 22 .593 
telephone report Crom umpire·in· Cleveland ......... 31 22 .5M 1'h 
chief Charley Berry and also a x·Los Angeles . . , . ,30 24 .556 2 Detroit ... , ....... 28 27 .599 ""'h 
wire from Berry. Chicago ........... 2' 30 .412 5'h 

" h ' d ' h Baltimore .... .... 28 30 .460 6 At t e tune, I on t see were Kansas Oily ...... 26 33 .441 8~ 
any action is necessary," Cronin BQston .. ... . ..... 13 31 .fla 11~ . , WashlngtDn , ... . .. 19 36 .S45 13'h 
said . "I will receive Berry's writ· x·Nlgbt Game 
ten report later." TUESDAY'S RESULTS 

Cleveland at Washington, ppd,. rAin "r was listening to the game on New York 2, Detroit 1 
the radio. It sounded like ' the old BDston 4, Baltimore 3 

Minnesota at Los An,eles - N. 
Baltimore Orioles spirit bounced Kansas City 2. Chlca40 1 
back." TODAV'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 

"Charlie told me that after Rob. Sb~d~~lt /4-r.:loSSI (5-5) at New York 
erts threw high over Maris' head, S ~aJtlml Dre

7 
EN strada (3·7) at Boston 

h cnwal (1.) . 
he told both managers t ey woul\l Cleveland Donovan (,,2) and Ramos 
be responsible for any throwing (3·2) at Washington Osteen (2·5) and " I Stenhouse (4·1) 2 twl·nlgbt. 
contest. Minnesota ](rallck (5-4) at LQs An· 

C . 'd B Id h' th t geles Chalice (f·S) N. ronm Sal erry to un a Chicago BuzhlTdt (80S) at KalUllls 
he didn't think the pitchers were City Bl$s (2·5) or Walker (6-4) N . 

intentionally throwing at the hit· 
ters. 

The incident began in the fourth 
inning when Powell was hit by Bud 
Daley. He was carried off the field 
on a stretcher and taken to the 
hospital where X-rays proved nega· 
" .lve. 

In the Yankee half of the fourth, 
Maris was the first man up , Rob· 
erts' first pitch sailed over his 
head to the screen. Maris started 
slowly toward the mound, bat in 
hand. Hobie Landrith , Baltimore 
catcher, intercepted him. 

Landrith said something that dis· 
pleased Maris who reacted by shov, 
ing the catcher. Then Elston How· 
ard , Yank catcher, got into the act. 
Maris wouldn't say what it was 
that Landrith said. 

"He said some things to me that 
got me," said Maris. " Next lime 
lhat happens r hope he takes his 
mask off. " 

Houk then joined the palty. So 
did Hitchcock with clenched fist. 
Eventually the police took over . 
Nobody hit anybody. 

13 Americans 
Remain in British 
Amateur Meet 

HOYLAKE, England 1m - Thir
teen Americans, some of them in 
the weekend player class, survived 
another round in the British Ama· 
teur Golf Championship' Tuesday 
bllt the defending titleholder was 
knocked out. 

England's Michael Bonallack, 
the 1961 tiUist and W~lker Cup 
star, was bounced out of the tour
ney in the second round by Jack· 
S9lI Taggart, an unheral~ed North
ern h;isljlTlfln, 2 and 1. 

The Yank group, some In the 
second round and lOme in the 
third, was headed by veteran 
David Spec Goldm.n of Dallas, 
Bob Falkenburg. the Californl.n 
now living In BrazH, .n" Bolt 
Sweeny, the Palm Be.ch, Fla .• 
Investment banker who won this 
tltla 25 years ago. 
Eight Americans, including Gold· 

man and Falkenburg. won, and 
five lost in the first round Tues· 
day. Of the nine U.S. players who 
won first rounders Monday, four 
won and four lost in the second 
round . 

The idle player was Sweeny, SO, 
who turned up at the last minute 
Monday and won his match im· 
pressively. Sweeuy and Tuearlay's 
eight other American first round 
winners will play their second 
rounds Wednesday over the 6,932· 
yard Royal Liverpool course which 
has a par of 36·36-72. 

/ The second round victors Tues
ck'll Included Mertht It.ncwlch 

' of Chicago who defeated Dan 
RYM of lrelend. 5 ... 4; 'at 
Brady of Reidsville. N.C., 4 and 
3 over Bruce Pelmore of &nl' 
land; Wllli.m P. Castleman of 
White Sulphur Springs, W_ Va., 
2 and 1 DYer G. Horrock.-Taylor 
of Engl.nd; and Bud Rudolph of 
Los Angeles, 3 and 2 over Ltdlie 
G. BI.,. of Belmont, N.V. 

Giants Win 
• .1 

2 from Reds; 
• 

1 Game ·Ou.t l 

CINCINNATI IA'I - 'There was no 
June swoon for the San Francisco 
Giants Tuesday ni~ht as they snap· 
ped out or a six-game losing $treak 
and swept a doubleheader from the 
Cincinnati Reds, 2·1 and 7·5. 

The victories, coupled with Mil· 
waukee's defeat of Los Angeles, 
boOsted the Giants back to within 
a game of first place in the Na· 
tional League, 

The Reds dropped all the way 
to filth place as both Pit~burgh 
and St. Louis moved a,head of the 
defellding champs. The Reds noW 
Itave lost eight of tfteit' last . tell 
games. 

Juan Marichal went all the way 
for the Giants in the opener and 
drove in the winning run. Mike 
McCormick had to have help from 
Stu Miller and Don Larsen to quell 
the Reds in the second game: 

First G.m. 
s.n Fr~n'-i¥CI ... OQO QIlQ 2tO- 1. t1 t 
C Inclnn.tl . , . , ,000 100" OCJO-.... f 7 0 

Mlele"'l .ncS a.lleV; O'Toqla .nd 
Edwarda. W - ~rl'-b.1 (,-4), L. -
O'Toole (4-7). 

Hom. run - Clnclnn.tI, Col.m.n 
('). 

"cond G.me 
S.n Francisco ",320 010 001- 7 • 1 
Clncln ... tl , ,',. 000 0111 "1~ S • 3 

McConnlck. Millar (II. Lnsan I,) 
.nd •• I .. v; OrAbowskV, ~1Ip'pst.ln ("), 
Slsl ... ~), WUII ~') .nd . Foue-. W -
McCormick (3.2) . L - Or.bowsky (1.5) , 

Home runs - S.n FrAncisco, C.pad. 
2 (17). Clnclnn.tl, FolI.s (1). 

. sports r ~ , 

In B'rief ,.',. 
ST. PAUL·MINNEAPOLIS 1m -

Jerry Reichow, former Iowa quar· 
terback and leading Minnesota Vik· 
ings pass receiver last season, 
Tuesday signed contracts with the 
National Football League club for 
1982 a'nd 1963. 

Terms were IlOl: alUlouMed, but 
Reieho~ said he was satisf~. 

Coach- Norm Van BrOckI(n !laid 
he plans to continue using Reichow 
as a flanker back. In 1901. Reichow 
caught 11 touchdown passes, grab· 
bing SO aerials for 859 yards. 

INTI!!RNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Toronto " RlchmQlld 5 
LouJavllle 5. Denver 1 
JaeskonvWe 2. Rochesler 0 
Columbus 9. Bulfa1c • (11 In\llftSs) 

feiHer 

by reports his chief rival, Arnold that the long hitter, such as Pal· 
Palmer, despite . a nasty linger mer and Jack Nicklaus, has an 
wound. was buming up the layout advantage here. The man who 
tor the second straight day and wins, will be C1IIe who can drive In other second round matches 
regaining the form and confidence straight and putt well." Bryan P. Malone of England elimi· 
which )lave es~ablish~ him a,s th~ . In his round Tuesday, Littler said nated Truman F. Connell, of Te· 
top golfer of the day. his entire game was "loose . aad questa, Fla ., 5 and 4; J. K. Tate 

sloppy." of England tumbled Ken Bensen 
."r had 8~ blOW: if I had ~~~." Palmer, who shot a 71 Monday of Brooklyn, 2 .and I, and Michael 

LllIler said, a tel' scram mg with a bandaged ring finger on hi$ Burgess o~ England ousted Phil 
around the 6,494-yard, par 71 Oak· 1>- f . I N 
mont Country Club course. "But right hand, was a couple of strokes _eit elder of Lmco n, eb., 5 and 
it's ridiculous to take this score under par for his latest round with 3. 

a 69 and you could see his ~nCi- Beaides Goldm;ln and r Falken· 
seriously, I'm a bit tired and I was dence booming. He had one bogey bur., the first rOUlld winners in. 
just horsing around." and three birdies. Sam Sneact and cluded Richard. D. Devies of Pas.· 

The quiet professional from Bob Gajda also had practice 69's. deia, Calif.; Joho. A.i Nicholson of 
Rancho Bernado, Calif" scoffed aL "Two of the six stitches came Gl~m Cove, N.Y.; BOyd O'Donnell 
a suggestion he probably was sur· out of my finger," Palmer said., 01 1M Angeles; Lynn A. Cre8lQn ~[ 
fcring a letdown after his $25,000 "The cut didn 't bother me at all Las Vuu, Nev. ; M. D. Binky 
first prize victory last weekend in I'm pl~Ying well._ I (eel won4erful. ¥Itchella, of Fort Worth, Texas, 
the $100,000 Golf Cla!lsic lit Up· He ,cut hi. tilller Sundl1lC. nlillt, n airmail ,tolionccl in Englancl ; 
PCI' Montolair, N.J. removing luggage from the trunk and ' Michael Sanger of Bedford, 

"I haven't played enou&h soU compartment of his car, N,Y, 

4t~ 1 SEe, WE'LL, 40UR 
TElfPHOt.J~ COHPMJ4 
WILL 00 A~/"IOSr 
A!l41HIN G 1) M"Ic'E' 
M~4, SII2, Bur t 
/X)JJ ', )(NOW 1 r '\\l6 

CA/J .. 
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Face Saves 
, I 

Pirates, 4-3 
CHICAGO III - Fireman Elroy 

Face saved the Pittsburgh Pirates' 
fourth straight victory Tuesday by 
getting Ernie Banks to drill into 
a game-ending double playas the 
Bucs edged the Chicago Cubs, 4·3. 

Ken Hubbs, the Cubs' rookie sec· 
ond baseman, had just singled 
with one out in the ninth for the 
Chicagoans' lllh hit when Face 
cQllared Banks via a grounder to 
shortstop Dick Groat. 

Face, who came aboard in the 
eighth, saved Harvey Haddix' fifth 
win in seven decisions as the Cubs 
became the first major league 
team to lose 40 games this season. 
Thby have won 20. 

Pittsburgh shoved off with two
run scoring sprees in the first and 
second innings, to beat the CUbs 
a fifth time in the season's first 
six games. Glen Hobbie was the 
victim, suffering his eiloth set
back in nine decisions. 

Plttsburlh ..... . 220 toe ~ 4 I 1 
Chkalo , ........ 100 210 01 ..... 3 11 2 

Haddix, F.e. (I) anet aru .... ; Hob-
bie, Schultz (~)f Elston (') .net T.ppa, 
Ttllclf.r ('). w - H.etetlx ('·2). L -
Hollbl. (1 ~). 

Whitfield's 
H~mer Nips 
Ph'illies, 3-2 

ST. LOUIS IA'I - Rookie Fred 
Whitfield blasted a two·run homer 
orf Paul Brown in the eighth in· 
ning Tuesday night, giving the St. 
Louis Cardinals a 3·2 victory over 
the pesky Philadelphia Phil lies. 

Brown opened the seventh with 
a double anc\ then scored to put 
the Phillies In front , 2·1. He had 
yielded four hIts, all singles. until 
Whitfield connected after Julian 
Javier walked. 

Brown, bidding for his firs t rna· 
jor league victory, was saddled 
with his firth loss . 

Ex·Phillie Don Ferrarese, who 
worked the last two innings, earn
ed his first victory against two 
losses. The lefty has not been scor· 
ed on In his last nine appearances. 
He struck Qut four. 
T~e Cardinals scored their fir st 

run in the third Inning. Doug Clem
ens walked, moved to third on a 
sacrifice and Curl Flood 's single 
and scored when third basllman 
Don Demeter'S throw home was 
late on Javier's grounder. 

The Phils tied ~he score against 
starter Ernie Broglio on an un· 
ellr~ run in the sixth. AHer 
Brown doubled in the seventh , he 
took third on Tony Taylor 's single 
and scored on Johnny Callison's 
single. 

Phlleet.lphla .... 000 001 lot- 2 • 0 
st. Louis ..... , .. 001 000 020- 3 5 1 

arown, a.ldschun ~'l.nd DalrymPI.l· arOlllo, MeD.nlel 7, Ferraru. (' 
• nd .e",.tskIL Sch., er ('). W - F.r. 
r.resa (1·2). - .rown (0·5). 

Hom. run - St. Louis, Whltfl.ld (2). 

Hardy Stars as 
Red, Sox Whip 
altimore~ 4-3 
o ON (..fI - Carroll Hardy 

doubled home the winning run and 
robbed Jim Gentile of a grand 
slam. homer as Boston defeated the 
BjlItimore Orioles 4·3 T u e s day 
night 

. JW'rlf. !fOO.ked a twq.pageer down 
the left field line to climax a three
run third . Frank Malzone had driv
en in the earlier tallies with a 
single and two-run homer. 

The score was 4-() in the sixth 
\llhen LIle viilto{s loaded the bases 
against winner Ike Delock on a 
w~ ana two si]lgles. Gentile hit 
a towering drive but tJardy leaned 
far i~~o tho 50ats to pull it down. 
The O(iol s ~cjJ:ed on t)at sacrifice 
fly and another by Jackie Brandt. 

Baltimore scored its third run 
on three singles in the eighth. 

1I.ltlmor . ........ 000 002 010- 3 10 0 
, ........ 103 000 000- 4 12 0 

~f 40V 
WANT 
H~ 10 
HAV~ 
FRIENp,r 

(3), Stock (7) .nd L.n· 
Rad.tz (7), Earl.v (t) 

- D.Iee'" (1.0). L -

- .oston, Matzon. (7). 

Wiclrenham' Hurls 
3 HiHer· ''A's NI~f; , , t' 
W};ite Sox, 2-1 

KANSAS CITY r.fI - Dave Wick· 
ersham, Kansas City's ex-relief 
hurle(, pitcbed the Athletics to a 
2·1 victory over Chicago Tuesday 
night. 

Manny Jimenez, Gino Cimoli and 
Joe Azcue put togetller a three·bil 
eighth inning .that overcame a one· 
run Chicago lead and gave Wi~lter· 
sham the decision ovel; Chicago's 
Juan Pizarro. 

It was Wicklft'sham's seventh 
victory as compared to two IQSSeS 
and left Pizarro with a 3-5 record. 
The big A's righthander gav~ up 
only three hit~. 

Jimenez, who had beeIl in a 
batting slump and lost the Ameri
can League lead to Dick Rollins of 
Minnesota, led off the eiibth with 
a single to left c~nterfleld. .Aftllr 
Norm Siebern foulcd out and Ed 
Charles flied deep to center, Cimoli 
tripled and Azcue hit a single tha~ 
scored the winning run. 

Jimenez had three hits in four 
tries and raised his average to 
.350. 

NEW YORK <HTNS) - The fact 
that no foreign yacht has ever 
won the Bermuda ~ race in 
Its more than a half a century of 
existence has not reductl<i overseas 
intt,l.rest in thi& year'$ renewal of 
tbe blue water classic. There are 
an even dozen DOD·Ame~ican as· 
pirants for the trophy which Carle
ton Mitchell's fabulous little Finis· 
terre is leaving for others to vie 
lor after having won it an unpre· 
cedented three times In as many 
starts. 

There are three entries from 
England and three from Bermuda, 
two from Canada. and one each 
from South Africa, France, Italy 
and West Germany. Never berore 
have the ltaUans and South A4'i. 
cans had a go at this pri~, which 
every two years ~rin~s the cream 
of the Atlantic Coast offsbore fleet 
together for a 635-~i1e test of hu1\s, 
rigs and men. 'l'he start is from 
Newport, on JUIl/} 16. 

The italian Itandard·bearer is The Sox scored their run in the 
second inning when Floyd Robin- Corsaro II, designed by the New 
son walked, went to third. 01),. AI . York firm ef S,.rkman & St~ph
Smith's single and came in on Bob .... and _plettcl In ~t"y lust 
Sadowski's sacrifice fly. In tl,me f.,. her to sail in last 

The victory broke a six-game ,.ars San P .... · to •. Honolulu 
losing streak for the Athletics. race with a crew of Italutn naval 
Cillueo , . , .. , ... ,01. Il1O __ • 3 0 academy clldet. coml\1.nded by 
K.n ... Cltv ...... 000 000 ___ 2 • 0 Captain Augu.tlno Straulino, ene 

PI,arro .nd C.rratf\; Wlcktr1h_ of the I.M S bo 
.nd ""eua. W _ Wleakrsll." (7·2). L wor u s ItI'Hte.t tar at 
- PI...... (3.01). sailors. Corsaro II, a 68-foot ver

Mets Fall to .. ,0 ... 

Houston, 3-2 

s Ion ef Bolero and Northern 
Litht (ex·Venturw), w. to_ vl,it 
AIIoatQIi. ~e mevint .... to 
Newport. 

II $h'ong contender- fol' first·lo
finish honors will be Storm vogel, a 
new, lillht displacement Yawl own· 
ed by C. 8ruynzeel of Stellen. 
bosch an old hand at ocean racing 

personage well known to Y .. 
JkHs. 

The German entry, Germania. 
was here two years ago and is IIOW 
getting squared away at MinJIe. 
Cord's on City Island. Bermuda's 
contingent will comprise Bill 
Kempe's big cutter Chicane 8IId 
Sir Bayard DiUm's 38-foot sloop 
Doncherry, which lost her mast it 
the 1960 race, and Shorty Triming· 
ham's new British·built South'ard. 
She is at just the opposite pole 111 
size, [rom Stromvogel. Whereas the 
South African yacht barely Sqlleel' 
es inside the maximum overlil 
length of 73 feet measured fl'OllJ 
inside the stem and taffrail, South. 
'ard , a 35-footer, will just mUe 
it over the minimum rating. " 

Candada is contributing its ~ic, 
heavy yawl Pickle to the scramble 
for the service academy cup. $he 
flies the burgee of the RoY~l Ca
nadian Naval Sailing Associat .. 
Also from across the border is 
ll)ishfree, a 1960 competitor wltb 
a new owner, W. Bernard Herlllll1l 
of Ontario. 

Springtime, Z a r a ban d a and 
Pherousa will get in some tuning 
up licks in the N.Y. Yacht Club's 
regatta on Long Island Sound June 
2·3 at the invitation of Commodore 
H, Irving PTatt . Then Sprinatillle 
will move 'eastward lind sail in the 
Of~ SQundings Club cruise June '·9 
befor~ going on to Newport for the 
st~t ot the l6th. 

chepple, Birdsell, 
Fisher, O'Connor 
LeQd Golf Meet's 

and cruising. ' HAMPTON IA'I - Jim .. ScbepPIe 

HOUSTON 1m - Joe Amalfitano 
rifled It single to left field drlvln, 
in pineh runner Roman Mejias 
with the winning run as the Hous· 
ton Colts came from behind to de
feat the New York Mets, 3-2 Tues
day night with two runs in the 
ninth inning. 

Stormvogel, after creat.ing some· of WaterloO birdied lhe sixth bllle 
thing of a sensation in last year's of a su~den-death playoff ao<\ won ' 
Fastnet, sailed home to South Af· the qualifying medal in lhe lowa 
rica for thls winter's B. A.-to·Rio Junior Chamber of Commerce IJGif Craig Anderson was the victim 

of the Colts' uprising. With one out, 
pinch hitter Billy Goodman beat 
out an infield hit and that spelled 
the start or Anderson's downfall. 

Jim Busby ran for Goodman and 
Browne, batting for Ken Johnson 
tripled him home to tie the score 
at 2-2. Mejias ran for Browne and 
went to sccohd when Anderson 
walked Al Spangler intentionally. 
Then Amalfitano hit his game· 
winning single. 

Johnson went all the way and 
limited the Mets to five hits in 
recording his fourth victor'y against 
six defeats. 
H.w York .. .. 000 001 100-- 2 5 2 
HOUlton .... . ,II' 000 002- 3 , 2 

Miller. AnderSOll (i) and T~Viol'; 
Johnson .nd Itenew. W - Johnson 
14.6). L - Anderson (3"). 

5 Brave Homers 
Beat LA., 15-2 

MILWAUKEE IA'I - The Mil· 
waukee Braves unloaded a 17·hit 
barrage. including five homers, in 
belting the Los Angeles Dodgers 
15·2 Tuesday night behind the pitch· 
ing of Lew Bw·dette . 

The Braves bombed Los Angeles 
starter Johnny Padres for five runs 
in the first inning and Burdette 
coasted- to his first victory over 
lhe Dodgers in Milwaukee County 
Stadium since July 13, 1956. 

The veteran right · handel' was 
supported by the home runs of 
Gus Bell, Eddie Mathews, Hank 
Aaron, Frank Bolling and Tommie 
Aaron. 

BUI"Ciette allowed only six hits in I 
winning his fourth straight after 
four losses. He struck out eichl 
;utd walked only one. 

The Dodgers scored a run in the 
tirst as Maury Wills led off with II 
triple and Jim Gilliam doubled. 
They were unable to get another 
hit until a two~ut single by Wally 
Moon in the seventh. 

Pod res, who suffered his fifth 
loss in eight decisions. was lItgged 
for six hits ad SQven runs beforo 
being relieved by Phil Ortega after 
Mathews' Hth homer and No. 381 
of his career in the second. Ortega 
was greeted by ~enry Aaron who 
smacked his 11th homer. He IW" 
rendered five more runs in the 
next two innings. 
Los Anlleles , ... , lot 000 010- 2 , 0 
Mllw.ukH ..... . . 533 2" 020-15 17 1 

Poetr ... Ort ... (2) Roebuck (Il .nCll 
Rosebora; .uri.tt. l .nd Cr.n'" I, ' W 
- al/rdett. (4-4). L - Pod .. s (3-S). 

Home runl - Mllw.uke., •• 11 (2). 
Mlth.w. (11). H. A.ron (11), .ollln, 
(5), T. A.ron (2). 

! OOW"f IlAv6 
~NY1HIN6! 
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1 ~r ~ 
16t£PH~€' 
aoom! Huh' 

MUCH? 

de Janeiro fixture. She was first tournament here Tuesday. 
10 finish in that, overtaking the .. Schepple, state high school challl' 
U.S. Naval Academy yawl Hoyono pioll. and Jeff Birdsell of Ramplon 
on the last day out. ended the first 18 holes tied with 

Nq foreign yacht has come 74s and were still even on a five
closer to winning than the British hole playoff when the Waterloo 
cutter Belmorll which wu sec· routh dropped a 10·putt to win the 
ond to Finlsterra in 1960 anel next hole. 
third two years earlier This may Eighteen young golfers who 
accqunt for the presanca of three qualified for the title round with 
English hopefUls ~n what will be 82 or better, will shoot the fiul 
a fleet of about the same propor· 18 holes Wednesday. 
tlons as last year's 135, the all. 
time hi'h in particllNtlon• IOWA CITY 1m - Bruce Fischer 
Twa of the Brltishers and the o[ 'Manning and Bill O'Connor of 

Frenchman are already in Long r 'HlJ<IIIl1C I tied for first place in 1he 
Island Sound ports. A. E . Bird's 1lpening hmnd ort'he lowll ' Junior 
Springtime, which finished second golf tournament· here andktlie 17· 
in Royal Ocean Racing Glob' points year·oldFliscber WOllJmedalll\onors 
in Class I la~ t summer, is at In· in a sudden-deatb playof'-'H 
dian Harbor Yacht Club iTJ Green· \ Fischer. wb{) reached the ' semi· 
wich where she will soon be joIned finals in the 1960 National Junior 
by Zarabanda, !lOW fil'lilbil'lg r .. -tournament. carded a 3i-37.71.jlJlq 
pairs and filling out at Luders in the , 15·year-old O'Connor matched 
Stamford. Zarabanda' Owner is this one·over·par effort wit~ 36-* 
Geoffrey PitUnson who had the 73. ~r 
sloop UomJe ,ver h~re in 1958 and ]1) the ' lllayoff l\ Fiscber.l)birdied 
put on qu~te a show of spinl\tw seeea4. hille , to win. the, medAl 
acrobalics on the starting line. !hono!. "HI. f • h) j 

Zaraband., aoother &. & S. design, 
cut her racing teeth \n Australia's 
famous SYd!\c:y-Hobart race, 

Ma" AItken'lj Drumbeat, which 
IIa$ trte" Ule Bermuda befote, is 
due in New York OI'! June 5 anq 
will join ber cyuntremen at Indiao 
Harbor where the club's .a,,~I'\~ 
ambassador for ocean raoing, Dick 
Nye, will be host. 

Pheroil", flying the flail. of 
tile Frenc;h Cr,\lting .~ub. Is fit
ting out .t ~oCI~m's on City 
, d a!Jd "ill (make her head· 
quarters at A...,-ic." Y.C., Rye:
Har owner Is edouar4 Michel 
.mt M ifill trav. for .iII", -•. 
vllOr th, yacht'~ de.i_nllr .. none 
other tillin ~apt"n John: Hr - I]," 
IIn,worfi, ~ B.,tlsh I yachtl~ 
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31 High .·~Jlool Jnstructors Will 
Attend SUI Journalism Workshop 

Thjr!.Y-ilne high school teacbers 
from 1S states wiU participate., in 
the fifth annual SUI workshop on 
the Newspaper in the Classroom 
oC a Free Society, June 17-29. 

The workshop is designed to show 
higb school instructors ways the 
newspaper can be a valuable teach· 
ing aid. and to acquaint them with 
the role and practices oC the daily 
newspaper. 

t1Ie high school teachers are at
tending the tw~·week SUI pro
gram on scholarships from their 
local daily newspapers. 

SUbjects to be discussed during 
the two-week workshop include: the 
place or newspapers in Americ~ 
culture; patterns of ownership and 
operation of newspapers; the gath
ering and seleclion of news; fac
tors influencing the handling oC 
news by wire services; the edi
torial page; the role of advertising 
In the daily newspaper; the de
velopment of an economic, geo
graphic, political, and sociological 
understanding and interpretation 
or the news; and how newspapers 
are currently being used in class
rooms. 

Eyerly, managing editor ; J . R. 
Hudson, public relations director, 
and Frank Miller, editora) cartoon
ist, all of the Des Moines Register 
and Tribune; Charles Capaldo, 
Iowa bureau manager. Associated 
Press Bureau ; David Gottleib, 
business manager, Davenport 
Times and Democrat; Ted Stevens, 
advertising director, Waterloo 
Courier; and Donald Breed. editor, 
Freeport (Ill.) Journal and Stand· 
ard. 

Spellkers representing the Uni· 
versity are Professors Paul Olson 
and Clark Bloom, both economics ; 
Clyde F . Kohn, professor of ge
ography ; Hugh E . Kelso, associate 
proCessor of political science; 
Patrick L . Alston, assistant profes
sor of history ; Harold W. Saunders, 
professor of sociology; nnd Arthur 
M. Sanderson , instructor; Arthur 
M. Barnes, professor ; Ellis H. New
some. associate professor; Rich· 
ard Budd, assistant to the director; 
Edward P . Bassett, instructor ; and 
Leslie G. Moeller. director, all 
journalism. 

Others scheduled to address the 
workshop are : John Gearon, Chi

* 
HOTTELET 

* * 

Major speakers 
for the workshop 
include Richard C. 
Hottelet, CBS 
news anal y s t 
and comnlentator; 
Kenneth S. Mac
Donald, edilor and 
chief operating of
£leer of the Des 
~{oines Register 
and Tribun~; Jack 
Wilson, I member 

" cago Public Schools ; Robert Wil
liams, Slephen Decatur High 
School, Decatur, TIl ; Edna C. 

Richerd C. HoHelet, CBS news 
com~ntetor, will bring 20 ye ... , 
of foreign reporting experience to 1_. City when he opens the Sum· 
mer Seilion Lecture Sen .. et SUI 
June 19_ 

Hottel .... who h •• made s.veral 
trips to South Americ. recently, 
will speak on "Letin Americ. -
N ... Cold War Bllttl.,rounct?" in 
the Mein Lounge of lowe Memorial 
Union Tuesdey .t , p.m. Tlck.t, 
will not be required for the lectur • . 

of th~ Washington MACDOH~ D 
bureau, ·Cowles Publications .. Inc. ; 
aDd Robtlrt Oarl~en' I president of 
the National Council of Teachers 
of En,llsh. and head of English 
at UlUversity High School. Iowa 
City. 

Speakers reptesenting the news
paper industry include: Frank 

Downing, Maria Sanford Junior 
High School , Minneapolis, Minn .; 
and WiUlam Hieronymou , 1962 
graduate of University High School , 
Iowa City. 

The workshop is co-sponsored by 
the SUI College of Education and 
School of Journalism, the Social 
Sciences Council or the National 
Education As ociation, lind the 
American Newspaper '. Publishers 
Associatiop. .. , 

Jamcs E . Hayes, director of cur· , 
rlculum and inptruction for the 
Burlington Public Schools. is direc
tor of the workshop. He is being 
assisted by H. H. Wubben and 
Harry Jackson of University High 
School In Iowa City. 

Hottelet will also addre .. an SUI 
high school t.echer.· worlclhop. 
, 

leCKher Training 
To 8e TV Topic 
On 'Meet Profl 

l~ Crawl . Through Tunnel 
. , . 

The process of training teacher 
for America's schools will be spot
Ughted in the techniqu s practiced 
by Prof. Joseph J . Schwab a t Ih ) 
University of Chicago on "Meet 
the Profe sor" Sunday at 1:30 p.m . 
on KCRG-TV, Cedar Rapids. To Escape East Berlin Prof. Schwab is a specialist in 
mathematical genetics lind hll a 
Ph.D. degree in biology. II d m· 
onstrates one of his methods of 
developing teachers, the use of a 
mock class session interrupted by 
qu e s t i on 5 and comment by 
Schwab and olhcr observers. 

BERLIN tfI - A West Berlin 
mechanic told Tuesday how he 
and friends dug a tunnel into East 
Berlin and rescued his fiancee and 
her four-month·old baby, who was 
hauled to safety in a sledge-like 
crib. 

Altogether, he said 11 per$l)1s 
from .,East Berlin esca~d Satur· 
day through the tunqel UQder ij\e 
Ceet: of East German ,&uards. 

At the nme time, Wat B.rlin 
,overnment officiell said e big 
tLOUP escaped Tuesday. but it 
wlthhel4 detell. in liM with the 
poIlc.~ of furnishing no Informe· 
tlon to the Communists so that 
'/MY could shut off the escape 
rout .. , 
'nlormed sources said' I several 

groupsJhave escaped recently from 
East Germany. One highly pub· 
licl~ was the spectacular break 
by 14 refugees, who hiJacked a 
river excursion boat last week and 
fled safely to the American se~or 
in a burst of machinegun bullel;s . 

The tunnel escape was the Iou~th 
big group flight disclosed in the 
past six months. 

Peter Scholz, 20, e mechellfe 
who lives in West Berlin, told a 

reporter how it we. e",inHred. 
He and five fricnds dug a shaft 

60 Ieet long from a We t Berlin 
cella r , he said. It was nine feet 
underground and just two·feet 
high. 

Scholz sa id he was in hospital 
with appendicili when the E ast 
GeflTums sea),ed off I W lit a r)in 
last Aug. 13, M\lllinlli ~lI! Ws Ji:,~ 
Berlin, fiancee . .' • . r 

Whtn the tunnel Wti .compl.t. 
he el,rted his friends in East 
Berlin through a eontllCf man. 
They wanted to bring out 35 
people, but not all could gat the 
speciel pesses needed to reech 
the border erea. r 
It took nearly tbrelHhours t()i 

the 111 through the tunnel : 1l'be 
gest problem·, lwas Suzanne, ~he 
baby of Scholtz fiancee. 

They made a melal Drib which 
could be hauled like a sledge 
through the tunnel by a rope. 

His fiancee 's mother, a trained 
nurse, gave Suzanne a sedative to 
prevent her crying and she was 
hauled to safety. 

Scholz said lhe group consisted 
of two men, six women, two boys. 
aged nine and two. and Suzanne. 

ReCipient of one of the first 
Quantreli prl~(\ Cor e){tcllence in 
teaching in 1943, Dr . Schwab \\'a 
al 0 l award d til William Rainey ' 
Harper Proressorship of aturel 
Sciences in .19:;3. 

"Meet the Prof sor" Is a joint 
production o( the Am rican Broad
casting Co. and the ssociation for 
Higher .Education, National Educa
tion A ociatioo .• 
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ROZ RUSSELL 

MAXIMILIAN SCHELL 

"FIVE FINGER 
EXERCISEII 

-Doors Open 1: 1 S-

Good Listening

Today on 
STARTS· TOMORROW 

WSUI 
, . A TE~RIFYING WAR of NERVES 

• THURSDAY • 
By LARRY BARRETT 

Written for The Dally Iowan 
the subject Qf tomOIJOW'S ~{rican UNPARALLELED IN SUSPENSE! 
Forum at Z p.rn. Firm ill tbe J:on· 
vicUon . !.baL. y ~ u cj1n' t ~bly 'aREGORY PECK 
change hUD'lan nature, .WC·41Uer the ROIERT IITCItUM 
program i.n the lnterets of pub- POllY BER6EN 
ltc dlsculoSlon. ~, 

'LEAPING AHEAD to Friday: . , I~ 
The Legendary Pianist will be Ar- ." 
tJ\ur Rubinstein (again; tbe ppera ......... _ 
at 6:45 p.m . will . j)c' Go~nod 's aa,=~ ._0_'_,_ 

l uch o( the editing and writing 
I n in 10 a City. but 
Prof. Wood id he h also gath-
red m t rial from Ubrarie at 

Harvard. Yale and th Library o( 
Gonges . He said h also plans to 
do re earch at the Huntington Li· 
brary in San Marino. Callf. 

Prof. Wood joined the SUI t c
ulty in 1 . Ii had p lously been 
an Engti. h instructor at the Unj· 
versity of Tcnne . LchJ,h Uni· 
\o er iLy alid th l' 'achusetls in
stitute of Tl'CMOlogy. 

He ha been editor or the Phil-
ological arterly since 1955. 

ROONEY BANKRUPT 
H 0 L L Y woo 0 Lf\ - Actor 

1\lick 'y Rooney Iiled petitions (or 
\,olunlary bankruptcy In federa l 
court Tu sday. 

Roon y ll ttd d bt! of ~84 ,914 
a nd a t. of $500 worth of I\ou: e· 
hold good nd c1oflle!;. 

Special Engagement 

* 3 Days Only * 
Starting TODA YI 

Shows AI 1 :40 - 4: 1 0, 
6:35 • 9;00 p.m. . ---. 
Matin.e - 7Sc 
Evening - 90c 
Child,en - 25c 

"" COLOR 
\\ e /'(' 'OW Able 
To Return the Mm.l 
Rcq ll('/ eel Piclu rl' of 
Th t.' Many r Oil Have 
Asked 10 See Agai,l! 

WINNER -
OF 3 
ACADEMY 
.AWARDS! 
All CRITICS 
AGREE, , • 
THERE HAS 

tlEVER BEEN A 
MOTION. 
PICTURE 

LIKE "THE 
RED SHOESI(" 

1la~ 
" 

Not Quite Like September 
No loud neise, not much hunyin" not even much pushing .nd 
shoving - Summer Snsien R .. I,tretion Tuetda .. went elmost as 
smoothly es the fines outside the Stadium on the de .. of the Indiana 

Unlvtr-slty ,.me. And else mit the ,......1 .-. the SUlowan left 
the Fi.ldhouse feeling no more inspired tt..n w ........ _nt III. 

- ~ b .. J .. Lippincott 

Use Daily Iowan Classifieds To Sell Your Stow-aways 

CLASSIFIEDS 
--
-----~--

5 Mobil. Hom.. For Sal. 13 RooIM Po, I.nt 16 

Advertising Rates WANTED: Cblld to (aroe lor. My hom.... 1~7 II. VER STAR: 47' It 8', P ffhl ROOMS fot $Ummer stud' ;' t women, 
7·»13. _ II-I! carpet In" t~nc . Mu t II. Cal 21 y "" and o," r. Cookln, prlv· 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
WANT1!:D: Baby ,lIl1n" my hOllle;. 73-430. f.lS UJ'~!a_"' __ W_ashl.ncton. ' ·73411 • .!':! 

full or pan tltll . 1017 .' Intbln mw IIllIllmlltl d . 1 bedrooml Gupl .. , 
Par CcJuecuthe JII.1I'1ioruI 

nu-e. Day. . ... ,. lSf • Word 
W Mf.. fH3 "part",en" F-r Rent 15 Ito... lIhI(eretor . Whl~·KI'", .. n _._' ______ R alt)t Co. 1·2123 •• velWlll, l-0477. 

~ Day . .. ....... 19f • Word 
TeD Dan ........ SSf a Word 
ODe Month . .... . ..... Wont 

()(J.nImUID Ad" Wordl) 
One I ........... MeMtt .... S~.U· 
Pm lnart ..... a MMttt 11.15" 
Till I ............ a ..... .. ,1"-

• 
JIl l! TELL: 1030 Chevrolct Impala. 

Dial 1-51$' . &.16 

FOR ALE: 1m rhunderblrd. DIal 
wm. 11-24 

Pets 9 LARGE {urnl.hl'd Iparim nL Vtllill • 

&-27R 

ROOMS (or m.le rrlduRt or o •• r 
2l Cor &W1llIIcr Ind l&lJ. 8·:11137 a .. tH 

• p.m. 7·9 

t Side. 
8·le 

, R.c.. ,.,. .adI CeMnn I ... 
paid, aero (rom campu . "5 per 

----..,..--------- month Call Mr. 8)' U , EM a·:II\3. ROOM for mil lIuaent oyer 21 . ell 
C dar Re"ld. , 6-30 Nortb JohnlOD St. a·TUO. 8-11 

TWO room Ipartm nt with k ltcb.n Wan ..... d 
DIal 1·2523. fl. 13 '. II 

Phone 7-4191 
PI""" •• .m. ,. 4:~ p.m. WHit, 
day.. Closed Ito.tvnley., An 
I!xr:rtencad 4d Tlker Will 
Ha p You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

TURE&.ROO I ap.rtJn nta wllh prlvlte 
bathe. on unrurnl h d. No .hlldren 

Misc. For Sale 11 or pels. Married couple. only. Dial 
7-S8~2 or 7-5353. ..1' -------------------28-INCII man', bIcycle. I II a· legs erl· 

er ~ P.M. 6-18 Rooms for Rent 
MAPLE settee. tott Ilble, platform 

rOCker. G.E. <' Ieclrlc .Iove and wuh
er, dra" ••• balhe"elte , . l roUer. 8·51111' 

6-15 

QUi6c C IT lor Jell article.! Round 
up those Idhl ertlcld f rom bal>oe- ----....-----,-., 

me nt . Ittlc or I.ra.. - then ll~t 
tbem In a Dallv 10WaD ClualJled Ad . 

ofl bed. bike, book. or car, )lou 'll Ifet 
peedy Sl ies reaull . Il 10" coat. Phone 

7-4 191. fl.15 

B4<L mlcrOliCope monoc. 4 1. us old GRADt; 11': m~n . cool r Ollm , cooklDe 
lfolKi condltlon. $2M. DW ·2324. 11-14 arlvll I " . hoI' era. 530 N. ClInlon. 

8~ ot 7· f87 . '7· 12 
_______ .;...... ______ SOFA bedhf40; r trl,erator, $50; end. 
Wh D It? 2 tabl. c e t ttrawera, baseoCl.blnet, o 001 table, chairs, tel phone table, rock r, 
------------- earrla,e, poUy ehalr. lIaby 1C.lea 
JlAGJ!:N'S TV. Guaranteed televtaton por table wllher , play yard fe nce. Dial 

... rviclnor hv certified .mceman 8-6283. . 6-14 
II Dylirne &.10090 or 8-354.2. , ~.7R URGE ""eel C r ... . P,ck lh'm 
VEDEPO and Sons Barbe r Shop. ~ 23 yoursclf or order. Clean palch. 

E. WUh.lnilon . 7.9 7-3073. (1.19 APPROVED room, lor male luden 
SECTIONAL sol a, $20; briefcase, 83; - . umm r Ion CIo e·ln. Hnen. 

Typing 4 BOlh In excellent condlLion. 8.23i~ . rurnl hed. Phone 7·:;:;52 arLer 5 p.m ..;...;......___________ 6-13 7·9 

TYPrNG, dill 8·5274. 70S ATR'(;OND!TIONER, re frl,erator, Dun. MALE _raduat!' tud nta. Prlv.tl! 
- -.....;.---------- can.P hy/ e drop·leaf lablc G.E. bath, ne",ly built. 8-3523. ,,21 
TYPING. P hone 8·2677. 7-6R rotissc r le oven, a ntenna. O·504a. 6·13 . ~------________ _____ ROO I 

TYPING. Experienced. reasonable. LARGE, hcavy pin tle ba,. 25c. Down· _ _ (;_10 _ _ ________ _ 
Dial 7.2447. T.UR town Launderette, 228 l;oulh CUnloll -:-__ ----,,__-;--= __ - - - Street . 6·23 

JERRY NYALL Electric Typln, servo 
lee, phoDe 8·1330. 7-12K 

TYl'rNG, electriC mM: Accurate. ex· 
per lenced . Dial 1·2.510. II-29R 

TYPING - Phone 1·3843. 6o20R 

Mobile Home. For Sale 13 0 8.AD UATIl men and women; Jl~ _______ .______ CoollJn,; lu,e .ludlo; tmlall cOUa, .. 
S30.00 . lip Graduate HC;&Je. mal ' ·370' 

WHEELS I tarl tu rn lne when you ca ll or 8-3975. SoI7R 
The Dally Iowan lo pl.ce • rClult-

,etlln, classlCled ad. It's easy lo place ROOMS, m 1'1: Summ r uton. Cool , 
a classified- Just phone 7-4191. 6-16 ~Iel alr.lo pber e. Call 8.2<1.20 lIter 

'_h_il_d_C_a_re _________ 5 1955 NA HUA 30' x S'. Exce llent con. 5_:_p_.m_. _ 6-15 

WANTED: Child care In my home. 7.&~Jo~lte~I~1l p~:ri'.r~:rJoTr.~~:;OPa:~~ NICE room •. 8-2.518. So26 
8,,90(. 8-16 6-13 A'l"['fu\CTIVE ROOMS for w 0 men 

MONEY LOANED 
Dlamondl, Cameral, 

Typewrite". We ..... LIIIg .... 
Guns, Musicallnltruments 

~17-WS 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 

Picture Framing 
Rapid Serv.lc:e 

RuICD8b.ly Priced 
STILLWELL 

PAINT STORE 
116 Eut W ublnctOil 

ummcr only. lilnllie or double. 1131 
!;1. COli , • . Dial 7·r.J30. ev nlnlli. 11-12 

TYPEWRITER~ 
- REPAIRS 
-SAL.S 
- •• NTAL. 

----------------------

Help Wanted 

j"ill · Ch~~. 
Itt a, Inte 

81~ 

19 

PA II T T IME worlc ~ stud nt . Aprly III 

r.e .... oll . Ted', Grill. 106 ou th Capl · 
te) . 15 

PART TIM &: 1.'0U'Il ulle · ,h I to do 
Ic: lcpholl work. 0 IJIpHlcllcO 

n ce IT}'. $l.l~ ))(" hour. APl,lv 
\, dMadAy I P. • or Til BY 1 ,\M. 
1280,.4 ea t Wa hlnlton . bo~ Domby 
Bool Shop. 0·13 

Rides or lUcien Wanted 23 

6·13 

you can orde~ • 
a copy of the :'1 

University Edition 
of 

The Daily Iowan 
for only 

SOC 
Have It s.nt to you at your 
.ummer .choof or job loca
tion and ... what is in store 
for the fall term. 

Send name, mailing address 

THE FIRST CO C£RT of he 
summer session occurs tonigh~ at 
8: 30 on the very fIrst day of Scllool. 
K rio program o( music by Ral(el, 
Beethoven anI! Bartok, it will em
anate fr?m the North Musi~ Hall 
to be sunulcAst Irom WSUI and 
KSUI·FM. Being chamber music, 
howcver, the program - and ~p.p 
perConners - shOQld be heard 'in 

"Faust." . ignition AuIhorbed ROYAL CbeW and 50c to: 
~l!!J)A bit' Carbureton 

- PIU$ . Color Certoons ii"iI!:}Jt1J~@'&)il.DJl .. low.. GENERATORS STARTERS PORTABLIS ITANDAR~ CirClllation Mana ger 
FINE PORTRAITS 

persoll,. Because the trios call ~r . GOODMAN'S GOOD WILL 
v a rio u s instrumentations, fl)re MOSCOW tfI - Benny Goodman 
musi!!ians, ill all, will partici~: and several members of his arches· 
Ch.a. rles Treger and John Fertell' l lra staged an afternoon jam ses
violins; Camilla Doppmann.. ccl.lo; sion Tuesday for the Georgian 
~h~mas Ayres, clarinet; an~:~: State Dance Troupe in TiClis, capi
liam Doppmann, piano. BecaTl'se tal of Sov1et Georgia. 
o( the late starting time- .. ;;. The session came after the 

"STEREO FOR NINETY MIN· 
UTES" will be the cry at Broad
casting ' House tonight at 7. (We 
would announee the selections in 
advance, but what's the use when 
the music just goes in one ear and 
right out the other?) 

IGNACE JAN PAD~EWSKI, 
the great Polish pianist and states
man, is the subject of tG<tay's 
Legendary Pianis~s program a t 
~ : 50 p.m. ~ . . 

APARTHEID - South Africa's 
version of segregation - will ' be 

* * * Wedn,.uv. June U. '''2 
8:00 Mornlne Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Mu.le 
8:80 Bookshelf 
8:55 News 

'. .,.JJ 

10:00 Mu.lc 
1\:55 Coming Event. 
1\ :~ New. Call.ul" 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12:~ New. BackfrOUlld 
1:00 Mu.le 
2:4. News 
2:50 Music 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5: IS 1I»orts Time 
5:30 News 

.' 

3:45 News Sack"ouM . 
e:oo Evening Concert 
7;00 'AM·FM Stereo Concert • 
8:3f) 'Trio Recital - P1811J1 ·CeUQ."\!io-

lin. Wm. and Carfl.u. 0011,. 
~. mann and Chari". 'rrc~er 

I :U ",ew. Final 
1:55 Sports Final 

10:00 SION OFF 
'aa.IIIeU&..o.r K.iVl-61l 

troupe put on a special perform
ance for Goodman and his orches
tra. The orchestra gives its final 
concert in liflis Wednesday night. 
Next stop is Tashkent. 

f1!f1fD 
TODAY & THURSDAY! 

lIIMmu..s ... 
lIE ISTIIIIf IMI"'I 

·~o ·!IDiN£-I~(IY· E.sMot~ 
• CO-HIT. I 

Munier Seals A I De. Secretl 
"DEAD TO 

THE WORl:D" , 

"D~~~Ktt~:~!ED MII.M8I 3 Prints for $2,50 lriggs .. StraHon Motors WI KEL Tile Dailr] /ou;an 
- AND - Wlll lt' MIIIII . ...,. MIMI Profeplonal Party Pletllftll Pyra m led Servleces Cammunications Clmtcr 

" MACKEREL MOOCHERS" IINIWWRJ IIQMroKI\ YOUNG'S STUDIO TYPEWDITER CO 
~~~~~~~g;"'liiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiii~ ~~~J ~80~. Du~b~U4~ue~~~~U1:!...L~D~ .. ~."~ue~~DIa~I!:.7.J7Z1~--l~~=~::\:.:..:-=:...::.:::e-'--~l:ow::'a City 

IOWA THEATER 
Special First Run Engagement 

STARTING SATURDAY! 

AUDREY SHIRLIY JAMES 
HEPBURN' MacLAINE . 

IND. 
TONITE "World of Susie Wong\' & "Sex Klnens Go To College" 

-DRIVII··IN 
TH&A.TRE 

TRUE! Besed On 
The Story Of Guy 

GaNidon The Marine 
Who Ceptured OYer 

1000 Prisoners 

NHELL TO 
ETERNITYII 

When H. T ooIc Her 
In His Arms She 

Crossed The 
Color Line .. _ 

"1 PASSED 
FOR WHITE" 

~.<. . 

WE HAVE ALL NOTiCED 
A VAr~ IANCE= IN rHE 

STRUC.TvRAL MAKEUP OF ROCKS. 

i 
• J' 
1/ ..: 1 

1: 

-, 

BEETLE BAILEY 

THIS O~E FoR EXAMP!..E 
IS REDDISH IN COLOR. 

AND HAS PROM I E: r 
LINE=AR MARKINGS. 

V\:HAT NAM E sHOVt.D 
WE G IVE IT? 

~~.~--------------------~ 

WELL, I-IE CAME FI(O .... A POOR 
eACKGROU D__ DER?RIVlLEGED __ 

BAD 
CO,\'PAN!QNS 

By JolloPy Hart 

By MOBT WALI:EB 

.'. 

, 
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S'UI Graduate Writes 
High School Art Book 

..... U.N. Decides 
To Ponder 
s. Rhodesia 

1 
Law App~iccmts Taking 
Bar Examination Here 

.. "The art teacher who fo tel'S busy work, entertainment and 
creative patty-cake is overlooking the importance of art in the 
secondary school clITl'i<.ulllm," an 1 study pOints out, adding 
that growth in self-uwurene s is the most valuable contribution 

U ITED NATIONS, .Y.!.1'I
In a sharp rebuff to the Western 
powers the U.N. General Assembly 
decided Tuesday to take up im
mediately the question of white 
rule in Southern Rhodesia. Methodists Rap 

Administration 
~p arfisanship' 

MOUNT VERNON (A'J - Northern 
Iowa Methodists Tuesday voted 
doWn proposed re olutions opposing 
compulsory health insurance under 
s o c i a 1 security and expressed 
criticism of the Kennedy Admin
istration on some issues. 

After a flurry of debate the res
Qlljlions offered by the Rev. D. L. 
Hal'bour of Dows were killed by 
tabling them. 

The one on health insurance 
propos.d that this be handled 
through a voluntary program. 

The other resolution charged the 
Kennedy Administration with par
tisanship on the appointment of 
judges, favorti sm to certain seg
ments of the press nnd unwarrant
ed economic reprisals in the steel 
situation. 

'rhe North Iowa Conference of 
the church also adopted a scries 
of other resolutions in the thit'd day 
of its annuaJ mccting. 

It ren.wed opposition to the 
sale of liquor by the drink, asked 
for more strict control of key 
clubs, recommended legislation 
to permit local option on the sale 
-of beer in taverns and liquor in 
.state stores and called for meas· 
.,res to allow chemical tests on 
sUSpicion of drunken driving. 

,The conference also: 
, " Urged increased lise of our ago 

ricultural abundance Lo help feed 
hungry peoples through Food for 
Peace or similar plans. 

.. Supported the "ideal of the 
Peace Corps." 

• Asked for cMlinued study of 
the advisibilily of recognizing Red 
China and termed lhe United Na
tions the present best hope for 
peace. 

'. Deplored al'gumcnts that nu
clear armament is lhc best answer 
to the threat of war. 

• Proposed that a committee bc 
named to investigate the cffec
tiveness or racial integration at 
the Jocal church level. 

,"hich an alt program can make. 

Alva McGarab. Kent. Wash .. who 
received an M.A. degree from SUI 
last week, wrote a course in the 
appreciation of American art for 
secondary schools in parti al ful-
fillment of the requirements for :I,;;" 
the degree. In the course, Mrs. , . 
McGarah traces the history of I 
Amcrican art from colonial times I 
into the atomic agc. r' L 

Mrs. McGarah teaches in Kent, 
Wash., where she is using her 
course of study. 

A Safe Arrival 

Asian, Afdcan and Communist 

I 
delegates banded together to en· 
dorse by 62-26, with 15 abstentions, 

, the recommendation of its Steel'-

ling Committee to add Southern 
, Rhodesia to the agenda. 

'" ·"' 1 Only five Latin American na-
tions - the Dominican Republic, 
EI Salvador, Honduras, Paraguay 
and Peru - supported the West· 
ern power s, Uruguay, Haiti, 
V e n e % u e I a and Cuba voted 
against the West, while the other 
Latin American countries abo 
stained. 

Typical of coloniaJ art which she 
descl'ibes is folk wood art as the 
tavern signs in the reconstl'ucted 
lown of Williamsburg, Va. These 
signs with symbolic lettering made 
it possible for the early non-read
ing colonists to find their way in 
the community, she points out. 

Tears of happiness are shared by Henry Nagel, 
Davenport and his daughter, Mrs. Richard Ro
mans, Rock Island, as he arrives home Tuesday 
from a trip west marred by the Missoula, Mont. 

train accident Sunday. Nag.I was one of the 
members of the " Last Man's Club" whose mem
bers escaped almost unscathed in the derailm.nt. 

Before the final vote the assem· 
bly approved an African proposal 
that only a simple majority was 
requircd to decide the issue. As it 
turned out, the victory margin ex
ceeded the two-thirds majority. 

Thc American Civil War was the 
first war extensively recorded by 
artists and photographers, Mrs. 
McGarah writes. 

One early 19th Century Amer
ican painter may have been the 
first mobil. trailer owner, she 
not e s. William Sidney Mount 
"toured the countryside in a 
korse-drawn contraption that had 
a stove, skylight and glass win
dow," she says. 

AL the beginning of Lhe 20th Cen· 
tm'y, art bcgan to reflect realistic 
ordinary city life, the art course 
points oul. The artists in this group 
came to be known as the "ash can 
school" bccausc they turned to lhe 
sordid and seamy side of liCe. 

The explosion of the first atomic 
bomb over Hiroshima ushered in 
an era of "splash and splatter" in 
American art, Mrs. McGarah con
tinues. Out of this has grown Ab
stract Expressionism, America's 
u n i que contribution to modern 
painting. 

Escapees Caught 
COUNCIL BLUFFS IA'I - Two 

escapees from the Potlawattamie 
County jail were found Tuesday 
in a private home, together with 
the son of the family and a 16-
year-old girl. 

Officers said Roy Haskell Owens, 
26, of Manawa, and John Leroy 
Barrett, 23, of Council Bluffs, 
were unarmed and surrendered 
without resistance. 

- AP Wirephoto 

School Construction Boom 
May Soon Settle into Slump 

British Delegate Sir Patrick Dean 
came into the assembly expecting 
that the two-thirds majority would 
be required. Bt'itish sources charg
ed alterward lhe Africans resorted 
to an expediency that amounted to 
throwing away the rLlles. 

Both Dean and U.S. Delegate 
Adlai E. Stevenson warned that 
to take up Southern Rhodesia 
now might worsen the situation in 
that African territory. 

Ever sine. World War I I, Amer· struction this year was predicted 
ican schools and colleges have Jasl week by the monthly educa
been scrambling to catch up on tional magazinc Overview. Its an
building enough ciassrooms and nual survey o[ 19,000 administra
dormitories to house the huge crop tors in public and private schools 
of war babies. They're still strug- and colleges showed that more 
gling and they're still more than than $3.77 billion was spent on 
127,000 schoolrooms behind, not to 9,324 buildings and additions in 
mention needed college buildings. 1961 while $375 million more went 
Construction is way up now, even into furnishings and equipment for 
if the signposts of a slump are al. thcse buildings. 
ready visible, Dr, Archibald B. Shaw, editor 

By TERRY FERRER of Overview and former super· 
Herald Tribune News Service intendent of schools in Scarsdale, 

School and college construction 
is booming. There is hardJy a 
campus uncongested by bulldozers 
and cranes, scarcely a big school 
district that is not talking about, 
hoping for, planning or building a 
school or an addition. In fact, edu
cational construction in 1962 may 
hit an all·lime peak o[ some $4 
billion. 

But there are already signs that 
the boom may become a slump, 
perhaps as early as 1963. School 
bond election results for 1961 nre 
now complete, they show a drop 
by more than haH in dollar value 
against 1960. 

Inevitably the drop will be re
nected sooner or later in curtailed 
conslruction. 

The eslimated $4 billion in con-

N. Y., was among those who pre
dicted "a big slump" in 1963 
building. 
"Up to 1958", he said , "there 

was a steady flow upward of con· 
struction after the war. Then 1959 
look a drop partly because of an
ticipation of Federal aid, which 
never came, ond now we're climb
ing again." 

Dr. Shaw pinpointed the reasons 
for the rejections that have been 
plaguing many a school district. 
The Investment Bankers Associa· 
provals were only 68 per cent of 
tion survey showed lhat 1961 ap
lhe dollars proposed, while in 1960 
approvals were as high as 81 per 
cent of proposals_ 

"We have all seen the steadily 
increasing resistance of voters to 
higher taxes," Dr. Shaw said. 

Henee school boards and school 
superintendents are hesitant to 
propose new bond issues 'in large 
sums for fear of rejection. 

The I BA report.d that the 
number of successful issues 
dropped from 1,189 in 1960 to 977 
last year. Local districts tend to 
solve their spac. 'problems, in 
lieu of new buildl",s with such 
makeshift solutions as larger 
class sizes, rent.d classroom 
space and double sessions. 
The second factor is that dis· 

tricts are on their second, third or 
fourth go-around in bond issues. 
"In the early 195Os," Dr. Shaw 

The assembly will open debate 
Thursday on Southern Rhodesia, 
where a white minol'ity rules over 
about three million Africans. 

Asian and African nations have 
charged that a projected constitu
tion for the territory is designed 
to perpetuate control by he white 
minority . 

Finally! Sandburg 
To Get Diploma 

said, "many districts would pass GALESBURG, m. (,4') _ Carl 
issues and brag about their first SandbUl'g, Pulitzer Prize poet and 
new school building in 20 years. historian, finally is going to get 
When you get around to the fourth a high school diploma. 
time ... " Galesburg High School officials 

Thirdly, he said some districts decided Monday night to confer 
are reaching the limits of their the diploma on Sandburg on his 
bonded indebtedness. 85th birthday Jan. 6, 1963. 

At any rate, 1962 may still be Sandburg finished eighth grade 
tbe biggesl year for new class- in Galesburg, then headed west to 
rOoms, dormitories, science build- work in the wheat ficlds of Ne
ings, libraries and physicol educa· braska. 
tion buildings. One can only hope The white-haJred biographer of 
that the voters, tired of haphazard Lincoln has been aworded honor. 
school housing and bulging class- ary doelorates from many institu· 
rooms, will make a better record lions, including Y ale, Harvard, 
tbis year in approving buildings for I Northwestern and Knox CoUege, 
the future. which absorbed Lombard. 

Save man'ey; ,by·· buying • • • • 

We handle a HUGE SELECTION 
of USED textbookse Th~se books are 
in excellent condition and offer YQU 

a chance to $AVE 25% on your text
book purchases - - - At HAWKEYE 
BOOK STORE you'll also find a com
plete selection of new textbooks and 
suppliese 

• PENS, Sheaffer, Parker . I 

• ENGINEER'S SUP., Post, K.&E., Dietzgen 

• NOTEBOOKS, PAPER, PENCILS 

• PLUS ALL OTHER SUPPLIES NECESSARY TO 
COMPLETELY EQUIP YOU FOR COLLEGE AT SUI. 1 

incty-five applicants from 13 
law schools are taking Iowa bar 
examinations at SUI this week. 

The examination started Tues· 
day moming will be completed at 
noon Thursday. Successful appli
cants will be honored at a break
fast at the Iowa Memorial Union 
Friday morning. Applicants wish· 
ing to practice law in Iowa must 
success[ully complete the examina
tion. 

The SUI College of Law heads the 

amination. Mcmbers of the Slate 
B9ard of Examiners are Lowell 
Kmdig, Sioux City; Phillip Cless, 
Des Moines; Homer Stephens, 
Clarinda; Charles Swisher, Jr., 
Waterloo and David Elderkin, 
Cedar Rapids. 

Temporary examiners assisting 
with the examination are William 
Bernau, Cedar Rapids; Richard 
Wells, Davenport; Johnathan Rich
ards, Red Oak and Marion eely, 
Iowa City. 

list of colleges represented by per· • 
ons taking the examination ~ith Peru Presidential 

54, followed by Drake, 23; Crelgh- I 

ton, five ; Notre Dame, Michigan, I Race Narrowed 
Northwestern, two each, and other f 
colleges , seven. To Le twingers 

Iowa Assistant Attorney·General 
Brice Oakley is conducting the ex- LIMA, Peru UI'I - Peru's hotly 

Summer Play 
Season Books 
Go on Sale 

Season books for four world
famous dramas to be presented be
ginning July 6 by the 1962 Sum
mer Repertory Company at SUI 
go on sale Thursday. 

Mail orders for the season books, 
priced at $4 cach, are being ac
cepted now. Such orders should be 
addressed to Ticket Reservation 
Desk, East Lobby, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

The price of tickets for single 
admission for each of the plays 
will be $1.25. This price was list
ed iltlCorrectly in the June Calen· 
dar of Events as $1.75. 
Coupons in the seoson ticket book 

may be exchanged for reserved
seat tickets beginning June 27, the 
same day thal single·admission 
tickets will go on sale. 

On June 27, reserved-seat tickets 
for all four shows may be obtained 
by mail, at the Reservation Desk 
in the Union, or by telephoning 
University Extension 4432. 

SU I students may obtain tickets 
without charge upon presenta' 
tion of their student identifica· 
tion cards beginning June 27. 
Plays which will be presented in 

rotation in the SUI Theatre from 
July 6-24 are Shakespeare's "Much 
Ado About Nothing," Moliere's 
"The Miser," Jean Giraudoux's 
"The Madwoman of Chaillot' and 
Arthur Miller's "Death of a Sales· 
man." 

I , 

contested presidential election de· 
veloped Tuesday into a ballle be
tween two candidates who cam
paigned on leftist platforms. 

The It-cnd at the two-thirds mark 
seemed to favor Fernando Belaun
de TetTY of the Popular Action 
Party, who never embraced the 
Communists though openly support. 
ed by them. 

On the basis of some newspaPEr 
and radio and television r~ports, 
he was running ahead of the vet
eran campaigner, Vielor Raul Ra· 
ya de la Torre of Apra, who ran 
as an anti-Communist Jeftist, and 
the ex-dictatol' Gen. Manuel A. 0<1. 
ria, who took a more central posi· 
tion. 

With seven candidales in the 
field, it seemed unlikely, however. 
thal any candidate would win one· 
lhird of the popular voles plus one 
required for election. The new Con
gress would then elect the new 
president by July 28. 

Liberals Get Edge 
In Italian Election 

ROME (,4') - The biggest gainers 
in Italy's weekend municipal elec· 
tion were right-of·center Liberals 
who will have no part in the center· 
left national Government of Prem
ier Amintore Fanfani. 

The biggest losers percentage
wise were die-hard Monarchists. 

Right after the Monarchists in 
the loss column came Fanfani's 
Christian Democrats, who are al
lied with Democratic Socialists and 
Republicans in running the coun· 
try. 

Fanfani indicated he was not dis
appointed with the voting. He said 
the opposition parties "had made 
it clear that their objective was 
to mortify" his Government but 
Lhey had failed. 
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VISIT OUR SECOND 

• 
FLOOR for: 

• NEW & USED Medical Books 

• PAPERBACKS: 6,000 titles 

• STUDY AIDS, OUTLINES 

• LAW OUTLINES 

• SPIRAL NOTEBOOKS 

• STATIONERY, Montag 

• CONTEMPORARY CARDS 
by Hallmark 

Across From 
Schaeffer Hall "HAWKEYE, THE PERSONAL SERVICE STORE" 

II Air Conditioned for Your Comfort" 
, , 

BOOK STORE 
3 0 S. eLI N T () N 
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